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Computational Model of Morphology and 
Stemming of Karakalpak Words on a Complete Set 

of Inflectional Endings

Ualsher Tukeyev, Shyngys Ryskulbek, Kazbek Amankeldi 
Al-Farabi Kazakh National University, Almaty, Kazakhstan 
ualsher.tukeyev@mail.ru, rysklbeksyngys@gmail.com,  
98.kazbek@gmail.com

Abstract. 
For low-resource languages, the development of resources and tools 

that improve the use of neural machine translation is relevant. However, 
large dictionaries and corporations require considerable memory, which 
limits the use of neural machine translation and can cause memory er-
rors. These restrictions can be removed by dividing each word into mor-
phemes in parallel primary corpuscles. Therefore, it is advantageous to 
use the segmentation method (CSE), which is based on a complete set 
of suffixes, which allows you to reduce the vocabulary of the initial cor-
puscles. 

The purpose of this work is to get acquainted with the features of the 
morphological grammar of the Karakalpak language, to consider and 
summarize all sets of suffixes, stems, stop words. And the use of accumu-
lated linguistic resources in the segmentation of texts.

Keywords: 
Karakalpak language, text segmentation, complete set of language 

endings, agglutinative languages, Turkic languages.
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1. Introduction
The huge flow of information on the Internet has led to the rapid 

development of the natural language processing industry (NLP). Cur-
rently, various research mechanisms are developing their own projects, 
such as the exchange of information between users, machine translation 
of information, the presence of spam filters, checking e-mail and the 
development of question-answer systems. However, due to the lack of 
knowledge of the structure of some languages, there are issues that do 
not fully meet the needs of the user.

Today, Karakalpak is one of the least resourceful Turkic languages. 
The increase in information resources available on the Internet in the 
Karakalpak language leads to the need to develop search engines in the 
Karakalpak language to access them. This project provides an algorithm 
for segmenting words from texts in the Karakalpak language, in par-
ticular, a segmentation algorithm based on a complete set of language 
endings, its features.

The algorithm takes into account the specifics of the input data and 
is designed so that the necessary calculations are performed in a single 
pass. For the algorithm to work, you need a complete set of connections 
in that language, as the name implies. Since Karakalpak is a low-resource 
language, no one has created a complete set of prefixes before me, so 
compiling a complete set of prefixes was a full-fledged study.

Scientific contribution: Experiments were performed using the accu-
mulated linguistic resources and machine translation algorithm based 
on the morphological model of the CSE.

In addition, various research mechanisms are developing their own 
projects, such as the exchange of information between users, machine 
translation of information, the presence of spam filters, checking e-mail 
and the development of question-answer systems. However, due to the 
lack of knowledge of the structure of some languages, there are issues 
that do not fully meet the needs of the user. One of the problems of 
research engines today is the morphological and morpheme analysis of 
words encountered in the processing of user requests. An example of 
such a language is Uzbek, which belongs to the Turkic language family. 
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Karakalpak is one of the agglutinative languages. That is, in this lan-
guage, each grammatical meaning is expressed by individual affixes. 
The term affix in the grammar of the Karakalpak language is taken in 
the same general sense as in the grammar of other Turkic languages. It 
means prefixes, infixes, suffixes, suffixes, prefixes. Today, the structure of 
the Karakalpak language is complicated by the influence of Arabic, Per-
sian and Russian. To solve such problems, we pay special attention to the 
morphological grammar of the Karakalpak language, which allows us to 
get accurate results from search queries.

2. Motivation and related works
Currently, there is no segmentation algorithm based on a complete set 

of connections to Karakalpak texts. And the complete set of suffixes in 
the original language is very important for the morphological analysis of 
sentences in that language, as it guarantees that any word is analyzed in 
terms of grammatical (lexical) characteristics. This is an important issue 
for a machine translation system, as the complete set of connections of 
one language in machine translation determines the completeness of the 
system of conversion from one language to another at the morphological 
level.

Getting acquainted with the features of the morphological grammar 
of the Karakalpak language, reviewing and summarizing all sets of suf-
fixes, stop words, creating programs for stemming and segmentation of 
texts in the Karakalpak language.

The task of morphological segmentation was proposed by Harris [2]. 
One of the most important tasks in neural machine translation is to seg-
ment the source text. This task is associated with the reduction of NMT 
vocabulary, as well as the solution of the problem of rare and unknown 
words. Research work related to segmentation for NMT can be divided 
into work based on the BPE method, Morfessor and final state convert-
ers. [3,4,5].

Sennrich et al. developed methods for dividing corpses into frequent 
strings of symbols. Specifically, the known byte-pair encoding (BPE) 
compression method was used in these methods in the Anglo-German 
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and Anglo-Russian NMT systems. The authors adapted the BPE algo-
rithm to the segmentation task and created an open dictionary. The ad-
vantage of the BPE-based method of segmentation is that it allows you 
to often translate rare words into phrases and translate unknown words, 
which is one of the main goals of the NMT. The BPE segmentation meth-
od is the preferred approach to subword segmentation.

The BPE-based method involves dividing words into different vari-
ants; however, this approach does not apply to languages   with a rich 
morphology, such as Kazakh. For example, during the training period, 
the words “projects”, “project of ” and “of the project” are presented in 
the form “project” (correct segmentation of “projects” by the BPE meth-
od, respectively, “project”. (correct segmentation - “project critique”) 
and “project </w>” (without segmentation). When the BPE method is 
applied to files during testing, these words are not separated, but are left 
as whole words. It is explained that the experiments in Section 4 confirm 
this hypothesis, so the vocabulary of BPE-based segmentation is greater 
than that of morphological segmentation.

Sanchez-Cartagena and others demonstrated morphological segmen-
tation using Apertium and combined the results of a rule-based machine 
translation (Sánchez-Cartagena et al., 2019). They segmented the origi-
nal text using a rule-based morphological analyzer. If the word does not 
have the correct segmentation, many segmentation variants have been 
created, as there have been known suffixes that correspond to the word.

3. Morphological calculation model of the Karakalpak language
The Karakalpak language is closest to the Kazakh and Nogai languag-

es. He also mastered a large vocabulary and, to some extent, the gram-
mar of the Uzbek language. Like the vast majority of Turkic languages, 
Karakalpak has a vowel consonant, no agglutinative and grammatical 
gender. The word order is usually a subject-object-verb.

Agglutinative structure is an important feature that should be tak-
en into account when translating from Karakalpak and bring it closer 
to other languages   of the Turkic group of languages. Agglutination is 
the addition of many suffixes, each of which has its own grammatical 
meaning. For example, the suffix -ажақ is used to denote the future tense 
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(Алажақ – Ол алады); The suffixes -ман / -мен and -сан / -сен are 
used to denote this moment (аламан – мен алмаймын, бересен – сіз 
бересіз); and the suffix -n (алыппан - алдым) serves as a suffix of the 
past tense (with the meaning of execution).

Another important morphological feature of the translation into 
Karakalpak is the productive use of gerunds ending with the verb phras-
es -а / -е / -у, -п, which are formed in accordance with the analytical 
principle and represent the method of action (Жеп тойып алдым – 
Мен тойдым). The main objectives of the study are literature search, 
segmentation analysis and review of dissertation materials, compilation 
of complete sets of endings in Karakalpak, segmentation and study of 
Karakalpak text based on a computational model of morphology based 
on a complete set of endings.

Karakalpak language connection system. Let’s divide the system of 
word endings in the Karakalpak language into 2 different classes. The 
first is for nouns (nouns, adjectives, numerals) and the second is for 
verbs. Below I show the system of suffixes for nouns in the Karakalpak 
language. 

In the Karakalpak language, there are four types of suffixes that con-
nect to the base of nouns:

-  plurals (denoted by K),
-  dependency connections (denoted by T),
-  auxiliary connections (denoted by C),
-  split connections (denoted by J),
-  Stem (denoted by s).

Let’s look at different options for connecting types of connections. It 
can be a single connection, it can be two different connections, it can 
be three and four different connections. We determine the number of 
all possible variants in the sequence of this placement by the following 
formula:
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Аn
k= n!/(n-k)!

Then the number of placements is determined as follows:

А4
1= 4!/(4-1)!=4, 

А4
2= 4!/(4-2)!=12, 

А4
3= 4!/(4-3)!=24, 

А4
4= 4!/(4-4)!=24. 

Then the number of placements is determined as follows: aIt is calcu-
lated by a pure formula. Now let’s count the possible sequences accord-
ing to the language rules.

1) K, T, C, J

For example: балалар, балам, баламның, баламын.

2) KT, TC, CJ, JK 
       KC, TJ, CT, JT 
 KJ, TK, CK, JC. 

For example: китапларым, китапларымды, бизлер балалармыз, 
китабымнын, баланбыз, баладанбыз.

3)  KTC, KTJ, TCJ, TCK, CJK, CJT, JKT, JKC 
 KCJ, KCT, TJK, TJC, CTK, CTJ, JTK, JTC 
 KJT, KJC, TKC, TKJ, CKT, CKJ, JCK, JCT. 

For example: китапларымды, балаларынбыз, баланнанбыз, 
балаларданбыз.

4)  KTJC, TKJC, CKTJ, JKTC 
 KTCJ, TKCJ, CKJT, JKCT 
 KJTC, TJKC, CTKJ, JTKC 
 KJCT, TJCK, CTJK, JTCK 
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 KCTJ, TCJK, CJKT, JCKT 
 KCJT, TCKJ, CJTK, JCTK

In the order of placement, there are four in 1 sequence, six in 2 se-
quences, and four in three different sequences. The total number of 
placement sequences is 15. In accordance with the sequence of place-
ment of the connections we have identified, I took the children’s word 
and gave an example of all these sequences.

In general, Karakalpak is the most similar language to Kazakh among 
the Turkic-speaking languages. Sound harmony, as in the Kazakh lan-
guage, depends on the law of synharmonism. That is, the connections 
connected depend on the thickness and thinness of the final sounds, or 
in other words, the law of synharmonism.

4. Experiments and results
Stem dictionary is a necessary resource for the application of stem-

ming, morphological analysis algorithms in any natural language. This 
is due to the fact that when applying the stemming algorithm to the text 
of the Karakalpak language, there were many mistakes due to the lack of 
the necessary stem words. That is, they recognized the last letters of the 
stems, which should not be divided, as a connection and separated them.

During the study, different methods were used to collect stem words:

1. The first Lexicon Free stemming algorithm was compiled on the 
basis of distributed stem words, using Uzbek language texts. How-
ever, it was very difficult to identify many words due to the fact that 
this algorithm incorrectly divided many words. But as a result of 
this algorithm, more than 1,000 stem words were collected.

2. With the Lexicon Free stemming algorithm, it became difficult to 
collect stem words, so we moved to collect words based on books. 
We took the Karakalpak-English translation dictionary, cleaned it 
and added about 19,000 new stems.

3. A common Karakalpak-Russian dictionary written in the Cyrillic 
alphabet was found and translated into the Latin alphabet. There 
are about 1,500 of them.
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4. Many stem words are based on the use of the Stemming algorithm 
with stem stemming algorithm. Using this stemming algorithm, 
many stem words that were not on the list were identified.

5. About 2,000 names of people in the Karakalpak language were add-
ed to the list.

As a result, a stem dictionary of 25,161 words was created.

Application of stemming algorithm to the text of the Karakalpak 
language. To use the morphological segmentation algorithm for the 
Karakalpak language, it is necessary to perform two main stages:

1.  Divide all words in the text into bases and suffixes;
2.  Divide the connections into individual segments.

Accordingly, the stemming algorithm is first performed on the texts. 
Stemming is the process of finding the basis (stem) for a given origi-
nal studied word. Stemming algorithms are divided into several types 
depending on their performance, accuracy, and how to overcome any 
stemming problems. One of them is a stemming algorithm based on a 
set of connections used in the research. Basically, it is said that these al-
gorithms are performed for all languages   belonging to the group of Tur-
kic-speaking languages, because the languages   belonging to this group 
are agglutinative. That is, the structure of words is realized as a result 
of the addition of suffixes and suffixes to the root. And on the basis of 
this model, the Kazakh language texts were stemming, segmented and 
showed excellent results. The next step was to test these programs in oth-
er Turkic-speaking languages. In particular, according to the topic of my 
research, the research language is Karakalpak. The CSE-based stemming 
algorithm includes the following steps:

1)  The length of the word is determined: L (w).
2)  Determine the length of the conjunction of the word under con-

sideration: L [e (w)] max = L (w) - 2, where 2 is the minimum 
length of the base.
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3)  If L (w) ≤ L (e) max; then L [e (w)] is replaced by L [e (w)] max: L 
[e (w)] = L [e (w)] max.

4)  The value of L [e (w)] is replaced by the value of L (e) max: L [e 
(w)] = L (e) max.

5)  Select the suffix e (w) corresponding to the length L [e (w)] for the 
word w under consideration.

6)  Check that e (w) matches the length L [e (w)] with the suffixes in 
the complete lists. If it corresponds to any connection, then the 
root word is determined by the formula st (w) = w - e (w). If this 
step is performed, the algorithm completes.

7)  In case of discrepancy, the length of the measured connection of 
the word under consideration is reduced by another number: L [e 
(w)] = L [e (w)] - 1.

8)  If L [e (w)] <1, then the word w has no suffix. The algorithm ends 
here. In other cases, it goes back to step 5 until the corresponding 
connection is determined.

In accordance with the morphological model of the CSE, we exper-
imented using stem vocabulary, using the above-mentioned linguistic 
resources and the stemming algorithm. Uzbek texts about computers 
and books were obtained from the Internet as a text resource. In total, 
experiments with 82 sentences of 1,046 words were performed using a 
basic algorithm based on the CSE morphological model. We manually 
checked each word of the result obtained by the experiment separately. 
As a result, the accuracy of the model with Karakalpak texts showed very 
good results. As these algorithms experimented with the text, suffixes 
that were not in the list were identified, and new stem words were added 
to the list. During the experiment with the use of accumulated linguistic 
resources, the accuracy increased from 90.6% to 94.5%.

Professor U. Tukeyev developed and proposed an algorithm for ma-
chine translation from Kazakh into Karakalpak languages   (Tatar, Turk-
ish, Uzbek, Karakalpak, etc.) based on the model of a complete set of 
connections.
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Here is a step-by-step description of this advanced machine transla-
tion algorithm:

We consider the given text or sentence in words.

1.  A word is given: wi.
2.  Distinguish the si system and the ei suffix of the given word wi us-

ing the Stemming algorithm with stems-lexicon according to the 
CSE (Complete Set of Endings) morphology model [1, 2]. wi = si + 
ei.

3.  The corresponding translation of the system si in the original lan-
guage (SL) in the target language (TL) is searched in the dictionary 
of identified systems in the Kazakh and Karakalpak languages. If 
the dictionary finds the system si

TL corresponding to the system 
si

SL, then si
TL is taken as a translation of the given si

SL. If not found, 
the given si

SL translation will be represented by itself, ie si
SL.

4.  The corresponding translation of the suffix ei in the original lan-
guage (SL) in the target language (TL) is searched according to the 
table of morphological connections of the Kazakh and Karakalpak 
languages. The EndingsSL column in the table contains rows with 
the ei

SL connection. The ei
TL connection in the EndingsTL column 

corresponding to the ei
SL connection from the table is taken as a 

translation. If ei
TL is more than one, then ei

TL is selected based on 
the rules of the language for si

TL.
5.  si

TL and ei
TL will be combined and presented as a translation of the 

original word wi.
6.  The end.

Table 1. Examples of algorithm steps.

Algorithm steps For example 
𝑤𝑤!  тəсілдері 
𝑤𝑤! = 𝑠𝑠! + 𝑒𝑒! тəсіл – дері 
𝑠𝑠!"# according to 𝑠𝑠!$# тəсіл – eritpe 
𝑒𝑒!"# according to 𝑒𝑒!$# дері – leri 
𝑤𝑤!$# = 𝑠𝑠!$# + 𝑒𝑒!$# eritpeleri 

 TER WER BLEU 
Kazakh-
Karakalpak 

0.36 0.32 49 
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In general, the preparation of a database of basics takes a lot of time 
and manpower. Due to the time constraints of scientific and technical 
work, a small translation model with 461 bases and 22 closing words was 
developed. The results of the translation are given in the table below. The 
higher the stem vocabulary, the higher the translation result.

When testing the operation of a machine translation algorithm based 
on the model of a complete set of Kazakh and Karakalpak suffixes, a text 
consisting of 45 parallel sentences in the Kazakh and Karakalpak lan-
guages   was used.

Tаblе 2. Rеsults оf BLЕU mеtrісs.

Algorithm steps For example 
𝑤𝑤!  тəсілдері 
𝑤𝑤! = 𝑠𝑠! + 𝑒𝑒! тəсіл – дері 
𝑠𝑠!"# according to 𝑠𝑠!$# тəсіл – eritpe 
𝑒𝑒!"# according to 𝑒𝑒!$# дері – leri 
𝑤𝑤!$# = 𝑠𝑠!$# + 𝑒𝑒!$# eritpeleri 

 TER WER BLEU 
Kazakh-
Karakalpak 

0.36 0.32 49 

The lower the TER value, the higher the translation quality. Althou-
gh the results of the official evaluation of machine translation using the 
proposed technology showed a high percentage of errors, the translati-
on itself was very close to the translation model. This indicates that the 
proposed technology can be used. In addition, the proposed machine 
translation technology does not require a large number of parallel hou-
sings for training.

5. Conclusion and future work
This article develops a method of morphological segmentation of the 

Karakalpak language based on CSE. The paper presents a dedicated lan-
guage resource of Karakalpak language suffixes needed to solve the prob-
lem of segmentation of Karakalpak texts for neural machine translation. 
To perform morphological segmentation, a complete set of suffixes was 
collected and possible types of noun and verb endings of words were ob-
tained using a combinatorial approach based on the semantic correspon-
dence and compatibility of words. The proposed CSE-based segmenta-
tion may also apply to other languages   in the Turkic language group.

The main part of the article provides a general and morphological de-
scription of the Karakalpak language. Based on the description, a list of 
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endings in the Karakalpak language was obtained, and a combinatorial 
definition was given for each type of connection. A review of the works 
on the morphological segmentation and its status in the Karakalpak lan-
guage was identified. Based on the developed model, the results were 
tested in morphological segmentation and stemming problems and de-
scribed.

As a result of this project, a morphological model of the Karakalpak 
language was developed and experiments were performed on such mod-
els as stemming algorithms and morphological segmentation. The ob-
tained results will help to make a comparative analysis with the struc-
ture of other modern Turkic languages   and to solve the problem of lan-
guage distance. In addition, based on the obtained model, it can help to 
perform neural machine translation into Turkic languages   other than 
Karakalpak.

One of the difficulties encountered during the implementation of this 
project is the lack of electronic records in the Karakalpak language. In 
the future, it is planned to increase the size of the case in Karakalpak 
and translate machine translation into Kazakh. Also, CSE-based Kazakh, 
Turkish, Uzbek, etc. On the basis of modern languages used in the Tur-
kic group, such as It is also possible to study the problems of obtaining 
information, morphological analysis on the basis of the obtained CSE.
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Study and development of an approach for 
identifying incorrect words for the Kazakh 

language in semi-structured data

Diana Rakhimova, Yntymak Abdrazakh 
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Abstract. 
Nowadays, the amount of information that humans and machines 

produce in natural language is increasing significantly. Information re-
trieval systems, machine translation, spell checkers, and conversational 
systems perform analysis and processing of natural language texts. Thus, 
the range of automatic text processing systems is wide and includes a 
variety of tasks. One of the most important tasks (directions) of natu-
ral language processing is the search for errors in the text and words in 
it, the identification and correction of incorrect words. The article dis-
cusses methods for identifying incorrect words of the Kazakh language 
in semi-structured data, a model and methods for identifying incorrect 
words of a general language character. The study identified the most 
common types of errors in the words of the Kazakh language, obtained 
from semi-structured data. The necessary materials for identifying in-
correct words in the language are collected and the results of the exper-
iment are presented.

Keywords: 
Semi-structured data, Kazakh language, Approach, Internet, Social 

network, incorrect words, Stemming.
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6. Introduction
The huge flow of information on the Internet and social networks has 

led to the rapid development of the natural language processing indus-
try, computer linguistics. Currently, various research mechanisms are 
developing their own projects, such as the exchange of information be-
tween users, machine translation of information, verification of e-mail, 
and the development of question-answer systems [1]. In general, the task 
of finding and correcting errors in texts and words in them is one of the 
main tasks of word processing in natural language. For more than half a 
century, this topic has not lost its relevance, new methods have emerged, 
the scope of its application is expanding. On the Internet and Instagram, 
Vkontakte, Twitter, and other social networks, applications are very at-
tractive in terms of receiving and analyzing information in messages, 
because the information in these systems is real, it appears at this time 
[2]. However, the text on the Internet often differs from the generally 
accepted norms of the language. There are errors, deliberate distortion 
of words, mistakes [3]. Words with such errors, that is, incorrect words, 
can be processed and analyzed by identifying and correcting the neces-
sary information. And these errors makes the text harder to read and, 
worse, harder to process. Natural language processing requires normal-
ized forms of a word because incorrect spelling or digitization of text de-
creases informational value. A spelling error, for example, in a database 
of medical records, diminishes efficiency of the diagnosis process, and 
incorrectly written comments and publications of users on the Internet 
can influence research or organizational processes [4].

Due to the fact that the Kazakh language belongs to the group of 
low-resource languages, it is known that there are few translation sys-
tems, dictionaries, corpus (multilingual and bilingual), systems, and 
programs for detecting and correcting errors in words. Accordingly, to-
day it is important to develop resources and tools, systems, as spelling 
errors detection programs that improve the use of languages with limited 
resources, such as the Kazakh language.

6.1 Semi-structured data
Semi-structured data is data that does not conform to the rigid struc-

ture of tables and relationships in structural relational database models. 
Online information is not always relevant to a particular field of knowl-
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edge. In this regard, many organizations and scientists are developing spe-
cific algorithms for creating the structure of the text, which is not related 
to the field of education [5]. Examples of systems with semi-structured 
data include comments, publications and texts written by users on the In-
ternet, websites, and social networks [6]. Data from such systems is of 
great interest for research and applications, as it is possible to publish peo-
ple’s opinions and moods on any issue in real-time and contribute to the 
increase of information. It also helps to change people’s attitudes towards 
business, politics and the social system today. Each type of data has its own 
characteristics, which must be taken into account when collecting, prepar-
ing, pre-processing, and describing objects. We used information from the 
Internet and social media and this data is semi-structured as mentioned 
above. And this data has been used in research and experiments.

7. Related works
The problems and works on spelling error detection and correction 

in text began in the 1960s and continues to the present day. There are 
good reasons to continue research in this area in order to improve qual-
ity and performance, as well as to expand the range of possible appli-
cations. For example, even though system programs (language proces-
sors, etc.) are becoming more powerful and complex, they do not help 
the user (with very few exceptions) to correct many obvious spelling 
errors in the input source data [7]. For 50 years of solving the problem of 
finding and correcting errors, researchers have tried a huge number of 
different methods. From character codes and n-gram acceptance tables 
and the direct application of the Damerau-Levenshtein distance to the 
active use of various machine learning methods, phonetic information 
about a word and machine translation methods. And the construction 
of systems for detecting and correcting errors in the text faces a number 
of fundamental and unresolved issues: compact storage of dictionaries, 
effective methods of morphological and syntactic analysis, and a system 
of scientific editors, i.e. a person who conducts literary and scientific 
processing of scientific and technical texts [8]. English text correction 
systems include «Grammarly», «ReversoSpeller» and more applies. Rus-
sian text editing systems include: «Orfogramka», «ORFO» and others. 
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For agglutinative languages (such as Turkish, Kyrgyz, etc.) there are er-
ror checking systems, for example, a built-in spell checker in MS Word. 
But these systems are not suitable specifically for the Kazakh language. 
And unfortunately, there are no (in the public available) analogues of the 
previously listed systems for the Kazakh language.

An analysis of text verification and correction systems for English and 
Russian languages. During the research and analysis, texts of different 
styles, texts on the Internet and social networks, messages were considered. 
The advantages and disadvantages of the systems are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Comparative characteristics of text verification and correction 
systems (system for English and Russian).

Text checking 
and editing 

systems

Disadvantages Advantages

Microsoft.com Recognizes some words that are 
not in the inserted dictionary and 
classifies them as incorrect words.

In most cases, 
it identifies 
incorrect words 
in a large text.

ORFO - https://
online.orfo.ru/

Shows good results in the use of 
individual words, can not find 
some errors in large texts.

Finds complex 
errors and 
mistakes, 
different 
options. Shows 
all possible 
word correction 
options.

Orfogramka 
- https://
orfogrammka.
ru/

In some cases, it can’t detect word 
errors.

Identifies 
difficult errors 
and mistakes, 
different 
options.

Online-
spellcheck.com

In some cases, it can’t correct the 
wrong words.

Identifies 
different 
versions of 
incorrect words.
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To date, the analysis of text correction systems has been carried out. 
The disadvantage of these text-correction systems is that they cannot be 
applied to the Kazakh language, as it is an agglutinative language with a 
complex morphological and lexical form [1].

To identify errors in the text and develop systems for correcting them 
in the Kazakh language, it is necessary to focus on the specifics of the 
language. Kazakh language is an agglutinative language group with the 
participation of morphological and syntactic rules and is a language with 
semantics depending on the structure of sentences.

At the same time in the process of automatic editing of Kazakh texts 
to ensure the correctness of the words in the text, control the correct 
transfer of word forms, etc. such control levels are included. As a log-
ical result of this work, there is an electronic dictionary of the Kazakh 
language and systems for checking the accuracy of the Kazakh language 
texts, which have reached the industrial level of use. However, systems 
for checking the accuracy specifically for weakly structured texts in the 
Kazakh language are not publicly available, and even commercial soft-
ware is difficult to find on the Internet [9].

7.1 Types of errors
Errors in the text are divided into two classes: typographic errors and 

cognitive errors. Spelling errors - a person does not know how to spell a 
word. . Typographic errors (real word errors) are related to the keyboard 
and hand/finger movement where spelling errors happen because of two 
letters keys’ closeness on the keyboard. But this is not limited to the type 
of error. To date, several types of errors have been identified, especially 
in semi-structured data [10, 11].

In the course of the study, the following cases were identified when 
detecting incorrect words from words of the Kazakh language obtained 
from semi-structured data, i.e. the following types of errors in words are 
indicated: 

· spelling errors (мұхит (muhit)– мухит (mýhit));
· typographic errors (кітап (kitap)– кіап (kiap));
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· deliberate distortion of words (алғааа (alǵaaa), тағда (taǵda));
· punctuation errors;
· spelling words with Russian alphabet;
· spelling words with Latin alphabet;
· abbreviations, etc.

8 Аpproach for identifying spelling errors
Spelling error detection is associated with identifying a word as an 

incorrect word. Spelling checking methods include dictionary search 
methods that compare words and place them in a language dictionary. 
Failure to identify a word in the dictionary indicates a spelling error. 
Also, the most commonly used method is n-grams algorithms. Other 
methods used to determine to spell include morphological analysis, fi-
nite-state transducers, and machine learning algorithms. Hybrid meth-
ods are also used to check to spell [12].

There are many algorithms for checking the spelling of text docu-
ments. Figure 1 shows the use case diagram showing what types of algo-
rithms are available to detect word errors.

Fig. 1. Use case diagram showing the algorithm  
for detecting errors in word.
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As shown in the diagram, the first method is to check the spelling 
with a dictionary. Dictionary verification is divided into verification 
through a dictionary of all words and verification through a dictionary 
using a set of rules.

Checking with a set of rules. A dictionary that uses a set of rules checks 
that all words are spelled correctly using language rules.

Checking with the dictionary of all words. A dictionary is a file in .txt 
format, which contains all the words in the Kazakh language, including 
all forms of words. The words are arranged in alphabetical order, each 
word is in a new line. Checking is performed by a regular search for a 
word in the dictionary. If all the letters of the word match the word in the 
dictionary, then it is the correct word. If there is no such word, then it is 
wrong or incorrect [13].

The second method is to check the spelling without the help of a dic-
tionary, which includes checking the capital letter at the beginning of the 
sentence, checking the repetition of words, and checking with n-grams. 
Capitalization, that is, each letter after the dot should automatically be-
come an uppercase letter. A repeat test shows that the user wrote two 
identical words in a row. N-gram analysis is formulated as a method of 
finding misspelled words in a text array. Instead of comparing each word 
in the text with a dictionary, only n-grams are checked. If no or rare 
n-grams are detected, the word is marked as misspelled, otherwise, it is 
correct. This method does not depend on the language, because it does 
not require knowledge of the language used [14, 15].

In addition, research has been conducted on models that identify in-
correct words in the language. As a result, an approach was developed 
to identify incorrect words in the Kazakh language. Figure 2 shows an 
approach of incorrect words.
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the approach for identifying incorrect words.

As shown in the approach, first the texts are collected from the 
semi-structured data, then the text is pre-processed, then we divide the 
text into sentences, sentences into words, and a set of words is formed 
from those words, respectively. Using the created dictionary of correct 
words, it is checked that the words in the set of words belong to the words 
in the dictionary of correct words, ie words are considered correct if they 
are defined in that dictionary, otherwise, they are considered incorrect. 
To find incorrect words for the Kazakh language, a stemming algorithm 
based on the CSE-model developed by Professor Ualsher Tukeyev and 
his team [10, 16] is used. With the help of the stemming algorithm based 
on the CSE-model with stems-lexicon [10] the word is separated into 
stem and endings, if these stem and ending of given word are found in 
the stem dictionaries and in the complete set of endings of the Kazakh 
language [17], then the word is correct, otherwise case the word is in-
correct.

The proposed approach provides high performance due to the sim-
plicity of the structure. Covers the grammar of the Kazakh language 
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based on the CSE-model and stem dictionary, and therefore more accu-
rately finds errors in the text. To further improve the quality, an addition 
to the stem dictionary is proposed.

9. Experiments and results
During the research, a program was developed to assemble the cor-

pus in the Kazakh language. In the Google Colab application, a corpus 
of 117356 sentences in the Kazakh language was compiled corpus us-
ing code written in the Python programming language. We assembled 
corpus from websites using Python scripts that use the BeautifulSoup 
and Request libraries in Python. This assembled dataset was analyzed by 
scripts based on the HTML structure. The corpus includes information 
on 1200 web pages published in the Kazakh language on the sites akorda.
kz and nur.kz. Various statistical calculations were performed on the as-
sembled corpus, the words in the corpus were analyzed and a dictionary 
of correct words was created, supplementing the data. Table 2 shows the 
information required to implement the program.

Table 2. Input data for the implementation of the program.

Text in corpus Number of sentences

akorda.kz 91678

nur.kz 25678

The problem that arose when assembling the corpus was the need to 
pre-process the corpus data. This is due to the fact that information from 
sites comes in a variety of formats. It is necessary to consider cases of 
getting rid of unnecessary symbols, correcting sentences, splitting sen-
tences into words. It will take some time.

For the experiment was used the stemming program described and 
available in [10, 16], also, were used the language resources of the Ka-
zakh language, namely the dictionary of stems and stop words, complete 
set of endings available in [17]. The program was tested several times. 
Table 3 shows the results of the experiment.
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Table 3. Experimental results of the developed stemming algorithm  
for the Kazakh language.

Number of 
checked words

Number of 
words for which 

the stemming 
algorithm was 

performed 
correctly

Number of 
words for which 

the stemming 
algorithm was 

performed 
incorrectly

Accuracy, %

1339 1210 229 90

3233 3007 266 93

939 882 57 94

1239 1189 50 96

869 843 26 97

741 726 15 98

After working with the program, the results of the experiment were 
analyzed. Using the stemming algorithm, the roots of words (stem words) 
and endings were obtained. After the stemming process for words in the 
input text, the following errors were encountered in the analysis of the 
results:

- the stemming algorithm was performed on some words, assuming 
that there are endings on the basis of the word;

- the stemming algorithm for words was not performed correctly be-
cause some endings were not found in the affix file.

The solution of these problems was considered by adding words to 
the list of stem words, supplementing the set of endings. And another 
problem to consider is the difficulty of collecting stem words. With each 
experiment, we added stem words. In the next experiment, there were 
stems from the previous experiment. Taking them into account, it be-
came necessary to collect universal and unique stem words with each 
test. It took a long time. To solve this problem, the stem words collected 
in each experiment were checked against the list of stem words by the 
program. 
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In the process of working with the program were collected stem words, 
stop words, as well as the ending of the Kazakh language. The following 
table (Table 4) lists the linguistic resources collected in the experiment.

Table 4. Linguistic resources were collected as a result of the experiment.

Linguistic resources Number of elements of 
resources

dictionary of stop words 495

dictionary of Kazakh language endings 3140

dictionary of stem words 56398

dictionary of correct words 87376

Also, a dictionary of correct words was used to identify incorrect 
words in the Kazakh language from semi-structured data. This dictio-
nary was created using the corpus and taking into account the morpho-
logical features of the Kazakh language. Experiments were carried out 
on the method of checking the dictionary and the method of checking 
the roots and endings of words. A comparative analysis of about 3,000 
messages and texts was conducted. The following table shows (Table 5) 
the results of the experiment.
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Table 5. Results of comparative analysis messages.

Objects that
were 

analyzed

Percentage of 
errors

in 400 entries, 
%

Common types
of errors

Percentage of types
of errors, %

Instagram 54,6 spelling, 
typography, spelling 
in Russian and 
Latin alphabets, 
abbreviations

spelling – 16,43, 
typography – 
25,56, spelling in 
Russian and Latin 
alphabets – 34,88, 
abbreviations – 
17,12, other – 6 

Facebook 39,64 spelling, 
typography, 
spelling in the 
Russian alphabet, 
abbreviations

spelling – 11,13, 
typography – 21,87, 
spelling in Russian 
alphabet – 43,89, 
abbreviations – 
19,11, other – 4

VKontakte 47,78 spelling in Russian 
and Latin alphabets, 
abbreviations, 
spelling, 
typography, 
deliberate 
distortion

spelling in 
Russian and Latin 
alphabets –48,93, 
abbreviations 
– 9,57, spelling 
– 10, typography 
– 17,86, deliberate 
distortion – 9,41, 
other – 4.63

https://
massaget.kz/

32,57 spelling, 
typography, 
abbreviations

spelling – 22,5, 
typography - 53, 
abbreviations – 
20,06, other – 4,44

https://kaz.
tengrinews.
kz/

31,78 spelling, 
typography, spelling 
in the Russian 
alphabet

spelling – 18,32, 
typography – 28,65, 
spelling in the 
Russian alphabet – 
46,91, other – 5,12
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Here, at first, data from sites and social networks were collected, 
both automatically using the program and manually. Then the process 
of identifying incorrect words was carried out using the developed soft-
ware product. The percentage of errors was calculated as the number of 
erroneous words divided by the total number of words in messages of 
one object. The percentage among the types of errors was calculated in 
this way. To classify and analyze errors, experts-linguists were involved 
and these experiments were carried out. As shown in the table 6, posts 
on sites and social networks were considered for comparative analysis. 
600 messages were received from each object, respectively, 3000 mes-
sages were received from 5 objects in total. Based on this developed ap-
proach from semi-structured data (for example, comments from social 
networks and news web pages) in the Kazakh language were found in-
correct words and defined basic types.

10. Conclusion and future work
The article reviews the literature in accordance with research and ana-

lyzes methods and technologies for identifying incorrect words in natural 
languages. A comparative analysis of text correction systems has been 
carried out. The disadvantage of these systems is that they cannot be ap-
plied to the Kazakh language, since the Kazakh language is an aggluti-
native language with a complex morphological and lexical form. In this 
regard, analyzing the methods and systems for detecting errors in the 
text, models for identifying incorrect words of the Kazakh language were 
developed, and a dictionary of correct words of the Kazakh language was 
compiled. The corpus is assembled in the Kazakh language using a pro-
gram code created taking into account the features and peculiarities of the 
Kazakh language. An approach was developed for identifying incorrect 
words from semi-structured data, which worked on the basis of the stem-
ming algorithm with basic vocabulary according to the CSE (Complete 
Set of Endings) morphological model, and the main types of errors were 
identified. The experiment was conducted on data from social networks 
and news web portals. In general, according to the results of the experi-
ment, the accuracy of determining incorrect words was more than 90%.
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The main contribution to this work is made by the automated selec-
tion of the corpus for the Kazakh language. Development of an approach 
to identifying incorrect words of the Kazakh language, taking into ac-
count the linguistic properties of the language and the creation of lin-
guistic resources and programs for collecting data in semi-structured 
data.

In the future, methods for correcting errors in the Kazakh language, 
expanding the accumulated and processed corpus and supplementing 
information will be developed and implemented.
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Abstract
Nowadays, it is becoming more difficult for organizations to survive 

in increasingly competitive and unstable environmental conditions. In 
such an environment, it is very vital for organizations to be aware of 
changes and developments, to keep up with them, and perform quickly. 
What makes this possible for organizations is the degree of their agility. 
Industry 4.0 has formed a possibility of digital shift and transformation 
for organizations and also Industry 4.0 applications enable companies 
to adapt to transformations in the external environment as well as to re-
spond proactively to these related changes. As a matter of fact, Industry 
4.0 applications have a crucial role in the development and formation 
of organizational agility. Machine learning is one of these applications. 
Machine Learning, which is a bunch of algorithms, that focuses on cre-
ating methods and systems that will enhance performance and uses both 
statistical and mathematical techniques for this. Machine learning appli-
cations warn organizations against the rapidly changing and competitive 
external environment and aim to enable them to take precautions. How-
ever, the number of studies aiming to explain this relationship is limited. 
This study aims to illustrate the effect and significance of machine learn-
ing, which is one of the Industry 4.0 applications, on organizational agil-
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ity. In this direction, the concepts of Industry 4.0, machine learning, and 
organizational agility have been comprehensively examined and the role 
of machine learning, one of the Industry 4.0 applications, in enhancing 
organizational agility has been discussed in detail with the arguments 
explained by considering the relevant literature.

Keywords:
machine learning, organizational agility , industry 4.0

Endüstri 4.0 Uygulamaları Bağlamında Makine 
Öğreniminin Örgütsel Çeviklik Üzerindeki Etkisi: 

Kavramsal Bir Çalışma

Öz
Günümüzde örgütlerin, dinamik çevre koşullarında ve giderek artan 

rekabet ortamında ayakta kalabilmeleri giderek daha zorlu hale gelmek-
tedir.Böyle bir çevrede,örgütlerin değişimler ve gelişmelerden haberdar 
olmalarıve bu değişim ve gelişime ayak uydurabilmeleri ve hızlı aksiy-
on almaları büyük önem taşımaktadır. Bunu mümkün kılan ise,örgütsel 
çeviklikleridir kavramıdır.Endüstri 4.0, örgütler için dijital bir değişim 
ve dönüşüm olanağı oluşturmuş olup, Endüstri 4.0 uygulamaları da 
şirketlerin dış çevrelerindeki dönüşümlere uyum sağlamalarının yanı 
sıra, bu değişikliklere proaktif olarak yanıt vermelerini sağlamaktadır.
Nitekim Endüstri 4.0 uygulamaları, örgütsel çevikliğin gelişmesinde ve 
oluşmasında oldukça önemli bir role sahiptir.Bu uygulamalardan biri 
de makine öğrenimidir. Makine Öğrenimi, örgüt performansını artıra-
cak yöntem ve sistemler oluşturmaya odaklanan ve bunun için hem 
istatistiksel hem de matematiksel teknikleri kullanan bir dizi algoritma 
bütünüdür. Öte yandan, makine öğrenimi uygulamaları, büyük bir hız-
la değişen rekabetçi dış çevreye karşı kuruluşları uyararak önlem alma-
larını sağlamayı amaçlamaktadır. Ancak bu ilişkiyi açıklamaya yönelik 
çalışmaların sayısı sınırlıdır. Bu çalışma, Endüstri 4.0 uygulamalarından 
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biri olan makine öğrenmesinin organizasyonel çeviklik üzerindeki etkis-
ini ve önemini ortaya koymayı amaçlamaktadır.Bu doğrultuda Endüstri 
4.0, makine öğrenimi ve örgütsel çeviklik kavramları kapsamlı bir 
şekilde incelenmiş ve Endüstri 4.0 uygulamalarından biri olan makine 
öğreniminin örgütsel çevikliği geliştirmedeki rolü, bu kavramlar dikkate 
alınarak kapsamlı bir literatür taraması gerçekleştirilmiştir.

Anahtar Kelimeler; 
makine öğrenimi, örgütsel çeviklik, endüstri 4.0

1. Introduction
The information and digitalization age leads companies to integrate 

and create digital solutions in their internal structures, procedures and 
relations with their stakeholders in accordance with the necessities of the 
age (Nagy et al. 2018). Being out of date is a situation that threatens the 
presence of companies.Hence, the 4th industrial revolution has forced 
today’s organizations and the business world to undergo a crucial trans-
formation.

Industry 4.0 depends on the idea of production systems dominated by 
digitalization and automation, integrating physical and cyber systems, 
where these systems interact through a network(Xu et al., 2018) While 
this revolution deeply affects organizations in every aspect, it stands out 
as the main tool of competitiveness in the digital age with the advantages 
of its applications.Industry 4.0 applications make it possible to simplify 
operational processes, decrease costs, customized production, improve 
interaction inside and outside the organization, and be rapid in produc-
tion procedures and decision-making (Mohamed, 2018).

Today, adaptation to the external environment, which is changing 
rapidly with the effect of digital transformation, is one of the most im-
portant competitive advantages of organizations.In this context, busi-
nesses should make major changes when necessary by reviewing all their 
processes and organizational structures in order to adapt to new condi-
tions (Atlı, 2013). Agility requires severe structural and systemic changes 
within the company.According to Sherehiy et al. (2007), although agility 
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includes speed and flexibility, it is a much broader concept than themIn 
this context, for an agile structure; radical change, innovation and inno-
vation practices are inevitable elements.

In this study, initially, the concepts of Industry 4.0 and machine learn-
ing were examined in detail, and then the concept of organizational agil-
ity was explained.Afterward, the role of Industry 4.0 applications in the 
development of organizational agility is discussed with the necessary 
theoretical background and literature knowledge. Finally, this concep-
tual study is briefly evaluated and suggestions for future studies are pre-
sented.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. Industry 4.0 Applications
Until today, there have been three major industrial revolutions that 

have seriously changed our world (Can and Kıymaz, 2016).In the indus-
trial sense, the First Industrial Revolution (Industry 1.0), which formed 
with the invention of the steam engine in the 18th century and, strived 
to improve and speed up the production process, was followed by the 
Second Industrial Revolution (Industry 2.0), which appeared as a shift to 
mass production at the beginning of the 20th century and paved the way 
for benefiting from electrical energy.

Afterward, the 3rd Industrial Revolution (Industry 3.0) emerged, 
where production techniques and systems ceased to be analog and, digi-
tal procedures took place in the industry (Sayer and Ulker, 2014). There-
fore, after first three industrial revolutions they brought mechanization, 
information technology (IT) and electricity, to human production (Yang, 
2017). All three revolutions that took place were aimed at improving 
productivity in production processes. (Can and Kıymaz, 2016).

However, companies faced very severe complications due to the inter-
nal and external environmental, social, economic, and technological im-
provements experienced at that time, and improving productivity alone 
did not bring businesses to the forefront of global competition. Thus, or-
ganizations needed to work interdisciplinary and, the Fourth Industrial 
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Revolution (Industry 4.0), in which all objects interact with each other 
through the internet tools, has emerged (Yang, 2017).

The new approach, called Industry 4.0, includes a structure and sys-
tem that will entirely alter the production and consumption linkages. 
Furthermore, it illustrates the production systems and techniques that 
instantly adapt to the changing requirements of the clients, and on the 
other hand, the automation procedures that are in constant coordination 
and transmission with each other (Sinan, 2016),and it encourages and 
facilitates close collaboration between various disciplines in product de-
velopment (Herter and Ovtcharova, 2016).

The concept of Industry 4.0, which can be outlined as the computer-
ized automation of production processes, first emerged with a project 
that the German government included among its high-tech investment 
strategies. Mrugalska and Wyrwicka (2017) describe the concept of in-
dustry 4.0 as “the integration of complicated physical devices and ma-
chines with networked sensors and software utilized to better predict, 
monitor, and plan organizational and societal outcomes.” 

The concept of Industry 4.0 is seen as an crucial and the most fun-
damental strategy to survive in a challenging competitive environment 
in the future. Mentioned strategies include the configuration and im-
plementation of competitive services and products, as well as flexible 
and adaptable logistics services and production methods.Organizations 
are underlining the industry 4.0 practices to overcome challenges such 
as; increased product customization, increased resource efficiency, and 
shortened time to market (Rennug et al, 2016).

Despite the advancing complexness of the Industry 4.0 scenario, it 
also has the advantages summarized below: Increasing competition and 
adaptablity arising from the dynamic nature of business procedures 
(time, price, quality, risk, and environmental-friendliness), Eliminating 
malfunctions in the demand chain, Optimizing decision-making with 
real-time end-to-end visibility, Provide raised resource productivity 
(which delivers the highest output from a given volume of resources) 
and efficiency (uses the lowest possible amount of resources to achieve 
a given output), Building value opportunities (innovation, new forms of 
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work, advancement opportunities for start-ups and SMEs), Decreasing 
personal and energy costs (Mrugalska and Wyrwicka, 2017). 

Through Industry 4.0, the systems will create continuous effective and 
sufficient production. Possible faults in the processes will be detected 
and the deficincies will be corrected as soon as possible. Efficiency ratio 
is relatively high and production will be concentrated on quality rather 
than quantity. Through to flexible and adaptable production, methods 
will be altered, and services and products will be effortlessly modified. 
With the advancement of technology, expenditures will be minimized, 
and large plants will be replaced by small producers and equipment. 
Plants and houses will be capable to be observed, monitored and pro-
cessed remotely. 

2.1.1 Machine Learning
The concept of Machine learning is an application of artificial intel-

ligence and computer science that progressively raises its accuracy by 
concentrating on the usage of algorithms and data to imitate and mimic 
the way human beings learn. IBM has a rich history of machine learning.
It is known that the term “machine learning” was first used by one of the 
IBM insiders, Arthur Samuel, in his research on the game of checkers.
Expert checkers player Robert Nealey played the match on an IBM 7094 
computer in 1962 and failed against the computer.

Considering what is possible today, this achievement may seem al-
most trivial; however, it is seen as an important turning point in the field 
of artificial intelligence.In the next few decades, technical and digital ad-
vances in storage and processing power will allow some innovative de-
velopments we know and love today, such as Netflix’s recommendation 
engine or self-driving vehicles.

Machine Learning (ML), used by giants technology based organiza-
tions such as Google, Amazon, IBM, and Microsoft, is a subgroup of 
artificial intelligence and operate it to reach the unknown by inferring 
from the consumed data. Machine Learning, which is a collection of al-
gorithms, focuses on building systems and procedures that will boost 
the performance and uses both mathematical and statistical methods for 
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this.Machine Learning is involved in face recognition, online shopping, 
spam filtering, use of social media, network security threat detection, 
fraud detection, document classification, or contacting banks.

Machine Learning algorithms are generally divided into two main 
branches: Supervised Machine Learning and Unsupervised Machine 
Learning. Supervised Machine Learning algorithms learn what results 
to reach with labeled datasets with defined outputThe related training is 
given by the data specialist. These algorithms are used more frequently 
compared to Unsupervised Machine Learning algorithms.

Unsupervised Machine Learning algorithms learn using unlabeled 
data with no defined output.In these algorithms, the data expert does 
not act as a guide. Since there are no tags, algorithms are expected to 
behave like an explorer.

Machine Learning is used in many fields todayThe number of orga-
nizations aiming to reach the right result by using these algorithms for 
different purposes in business life is increasing day by day. Some of the 
points that the business world benefits from Machine Learning:

Understanding and Retaining Customers; Many organizations from 
different sectors, especially e-commerce companies, use Machine Learn-
ing algorithms to identify their target customers, understand them cor-
rectly, and not lose them.By evaluating the customer data, it becomes 
possible to predict the revenue within a certain period in the future, and 
this gives direction to the marketing efforts.

Determining Customer Loss; Machine Learning algorithms are also 
used to reveal the possible loss of existing customers and the reasons for 
this loss. Getting help from algorithms is very helpful because retaining 
loyal customers is inexpensive compared to acquiring new customers.
The results obtained also shape the marketing efforts (such as discounts, 
special offers) to prevent the loss of customers (Kaynar, 2017).

Determining the Premise in CRM Systems; CRM, namely the Cus-
tomer Relationship Management system, is the approach responsible 
for the management of the interaction of businesses with their current 
and potential customers (Helfert, 2003).Machine Learning algorithms 
are used in CRMs to analyze a subject and get ahead of the others. For 
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example, when the word “malfunction” is mentioned in an e-mail, this 
e-mail is given priority to be answered (Farquad, 2014).

Making Dynamic Pricing; The business world needs to be able to 
make dynamic pricing since the options that the consumer segment can 
evaluate through different channels to meet any need are much more to-
day than in the past. In this direction, dynamic pricing is made by using 
Machine Learning algorithms to determine demands, interest levels and 
attitudes towards campaignsDemand pricing (dynamic pricing), which 
is made according to the results achieved by using large amounts of data, 
taking into account the variability according to the situations, also con-
tributes to the rapid adaptation of the related business to the market 
(Gür Ali and Arıtürk, 2014).

Customer Classification; The intuitions used for marketing strategies 
to achieve the purpose of the business have left their place to Machine 
Learning algorithms today. As the data stored increases and the algo-
rithms become more complex, the most accurate result is approached. 
Identifying the customer segment contributes to personalized marketing 
and thus increases sales (Farquad, 2014).

In Human Resources; Based on the fact that the success of businesses 
is based on employee success, Human Resources systems determine the 
characteristics of an effective employee by using Machine Learning algo-
rithms in new employee recruitment and reflect the data obtained to the 
recruitment criteria.

Estimating; It is Machine Learning algorithms that pave the way for 
making predictions by making use of more realistic existing data, not 
experience while making business decisions. These algorithms, which 
benefit from rich analytics, are very functional because they present the 
risks to be encountered in the future today. It increases the uptime of 
assets, improves their performance, makes their lifespan longer. On the 
other hand, it also maximizes productivity. Also, predicting when which 
parts of the machines installed in a factory will fail can be given as an 
example (Durga, et al. 2006).

As it is understood, it is possible to benefit from Machine Learning 
for different purposes in business life.Although the examples given here 
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can be multiplied, the main thing to know is that despite all the benefits 
of Machine Learning, it is not enchanted. In other words, it is not possi-
ble to reach the right result in a short time with a single data flow. Time, 
different data and algorithms are needed to create a model.

2.2 Organizational Agility
The concept of agility was put forward in the early 1990s and was 

seen as a solution for the company’s survival in changing environmental 
conditions (Nafei, 2016). Organizational agility enables the company to 
perceive the changes in the environment and respond quickly to these 
changes, thus adapting to the changing external environment and stay-
ing alive.Environmental changes; It covers all changes that concern the 
company, such as changes in competitors’ activities, changes in consum-
er behavior and preferences, and legal and economic changes (Overby et 
al., 2006).

Many definitions of organizational agility have been made by re-
searchers in the literature.Organizational agility is the firm’s ability to re-
spond quickly to these transformations by utilizing the possibilities and 
options that will emerge in its environment to meet consumer demands 
(Akkaya ve Tabak, 2018). 

Ravichandran (2018) describes organizational agility as the organi-
zation’s capacity to respond and react quickly to changes. Nafei (2016) 
defined agility as the ability to take action efficiently and think quickly. 
Kanten et al. (2017) explained it as being able to use the resources of the 
organization immediately when perceiving the opportunities and threats 
in the market and taking action accordingly.

According to Zitkiene and Deksnys (2018), organizational agility is 
the capacity and the ability of the organization to notice the transfor-
mations in bothexternal an internal environment and to react quickly to 
these changes by using existing resources, and this process increases the 
competitiveness of the organization. 

As a more broader definition, organizational agility is defined as “be-
ing sensitive to changes in the external environment, gaining competi-
tive advantage with new technologies, adopting governance principles 
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such as cooperation, communication, and transparency, creating a lean 
and flexible organizational culture in organizations, placing the custom-
er at the center of their work and their desires and needs.”(İnanır, 2020).

Organizations with high level of organizational agility; can efficiently 
detect and predict environmental transformations, decrease costs by re-
ducing unneeded activities and improve investment opportunities, and 
related organizations are aware of the significance of innovation, can 
quickly merge resources and capabilities to maintain and increase their 
competencies (Darvishmotevali and Tajeddini, 2020).

There are many studies in the literature about the characteristics of 
agile organizations.Sherehiy et al. (2007) analyzed past research and 
summarized the main characteristics that determine organizational 
agility in their study.In their work, (1) flexibility, (2) responsiveness, (3) 
a culture of change, (4) speed, (5) integration and low complexity, (6) 
quality and customized products, and (7) mobilizing core competencies 
are described as the key factors that determine organizational agility. 

The concept of organizational agility, which was put forward in the 
early 1990s, is the ability of organizations to use their resources efficient-
ly and effectively to create value by considering both internal and exter-
nal conditions (Teece et al., 2016), thus responding quickly to changes in 
the environment. (Zitkiene and Deksnys, 2018).

3. Conclusion
With the 3rd Industrial Revolution, the use of information systems 

and technologies by organizations started and this situation made sig-
nificant contributions to the agility of organizations.As a matter of fact, 
there are many studies conducted in the international literature on this 
subject and these studies show that information technologies increase 
organizational agility (Lu and Ramamurthy, 2011; Chakravarty et al 
2013; Mao et al.2015; Ravichandran, 2018). 

With Industry 4.0, autonomous systems and digitalization have be-
gun to enter organizations in every sector.These systems provide advan-
tages such as; speed, flexibility, quality, minimum use of resources, and 
continuous interaction within and outside the organization.Therefore, 
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it offers advantages to organizations far beyond the benefits of classical 
information technologies and systems and contributes to the agility of 
organizations in many ways.

In constantly changing, competitive and dynamic market conditions, 
agility is much more important for organizations.Because under these 
conditions, agile organizations are much more successful than others 
(Mao et al., 2015). The reason for this is that organizational success in 
dynamic environmental conditions depends on speed, responsiveness 
and adaptability. In this direction, organizations have to focus on con-
stantly improving themselves in order to increase their agility, be able to 
respond to changes more rapidly in the actions they develop, respond to 
changes more easily, and adapt to dynamic conditions more easily.

In short, organizations must be dynamic in their structures, deci-
sions, processes and activities.Organizations can achieve this by being 
innovative and interacting with the environment and using their existing 
resources efficiently for their purposes (Harraf et al., 2015).For this rea-
son, the technologies and applications they use can provide businesses 
with significant advantages in this direction.

Businesses that adapt to Industry 4.0 and its components and use it 
within the organization are the enterprises that can benefit most from 
this advantage in today’s conditions.Industry 4.0 applications, in terms of 
their structure, interact more continuously and more effectively (Chen et 
al, 2014), resource use much more efficient (Vaidya et al., 2018) produc-
tion and activities much faster (Serinikli, 2018), and, naturally it makes 
organizations much more dynamic and agile.Industry 4.0 has emerged 
as a strategic initiative based on the digitalization of production systems. 
(Rojko, 2017).

It is these three integrations that enable digital transformation in the 
company. For this reason, the use of Industry 4.0 offers a system in which 
all elements are integrated with each other, and the organization shows 
agile features both in its internal structure and in its activities and re-
lations with the external environmentAs a matter of fact, Industry 4.0 
applications provide companies with flexibility, efficiency, speed, agility, 
and quality increase (Serinikli, 2018).
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Industry 4.0 can be considered a relatively new concept and the rele-
vant literature is still insufficient as it is still developing.For this reason, 
it is thought that both theoretical and empirical research about Industry 
4.0 and the concept of machine learning will contribute to the develop-
ment of the related literature. 
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Аbstrасt. 
Іn thіs papеr mеntіоns thе іmpоrtanсе оf maсhіnе translatіоn and 

pоst-еdіtеd maсhіnе translatіоn іn nоwaday, and alsо dеsсrіbеs thе 
usе оf NMT fоr pоst-prосеssіng оf оutput data оbtaіnеd usіng еxіstіng 
maсhіnе translatіоn systеms. Wе іnvеstіgatеd thе pоst-еdіtіng mоdеl fоr 
Russіan-Kazakh and Еnglіsh-Kazakh translatіоn. Thе study rеvеalеd соm-
mоn mіstakеs whеn translatіng frоm Еnglіsh tо Kazakh and Russіan tо 
Kazakh and соmparеd thе rеsults оf thе оnlіnе translatіоn systеms sоzdіk.
kz, yandеx, Gооglе translatе, wеbtran.ru. Wіth thе hеlp оf thе оbtaіnеd 
rеsults, wе іdеntіfіеd thе соmparatіvе сharaсtеrіstісs оf оnlіnе maсhіnе 
translatіоn systеms whеn translatіng frоm Еnglіsh tо Kazakh and Russіan 
tо Kazakh, іn addіtіоn tо thіs, wеrе gіvеn thе maіn rеasоns fоr еrrоrs 
whеn translatіng frоm Еnglіsh tо Kazakh and Russіan tо Kazakh.

Іn thе соursе оf thе rеsеarсh, thе pоst-еdіtng maсhіnе translatіоn 
mоdеl and thе full pоst-еdіtng maсhіnе translatіоn arсhіtесturе wеrе 
buіlt, thе matеrіals nесеssary fоr thе іmplеmеntatіоn оf maсhіnе lеarnіng 
wеrе соllесtеd, and thе rеsults оf thе еxpеrіmеnt wеrе prеsеntеd. 

Kеуwоrds: 
Nеurаl Mасhіnе Trаnslаtіоn (NMT), Mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn, Kаzаkh 

lаnguаgе, pоst-еdіtіng mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn (PЕMT), mасhіnе lеаrnіng.

https://www.scopus.com/authid/detail.uri?authorId=55682794500&amp;eid=2-s2.0-84929992873
mailto:kamilasagat@gmail.com
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11. Іntrоduсtіоn
Іn rесеnt уеаrs, thе аmоunt оf dаtа rеquіrеd fоr trаnslаtіоn hаs bееn 

grоwіng rаpіdlу, аnd thіs fасtоr hаs соntrіbutеd tо thе grоwіng dеmаnd 
fоr mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn. Аs dеmаnd grоws, sо dоеs thе quаlіtу аnd spееd 
оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn. Fоr еxаmplе, іn 2010 thе Еxесutіvе Dіrесtоrаtе 
оf thе Еurоpеаn Trаnslаtіоn Соmmіssіоn dесіdеd tо dеvеlоp а mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn sуstеm thаt wоuld bе аvаіlаblе nоt оnlу tо prоfеssіоnаl 
trаnslаtоrs, but аlsо tо іndеpеndеnt publіshеrs whо prоvіdе unprосеssеd 
trаnslаtіоns. Іn аddіtіоn, thе іntеgrаtіоn оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn wіth 
vаrіоus trаnslаtіоn sуstеms hаs аllоwеd іt tо bесоmе mоrе wіdеsprеаd 
іn а prоfеssіоnаl соntеxt. Оf соursе, іt sееms іmpоssіblе tо соmplеtеlу 
rеplасе trаnslаtоrs wіth mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn, but wоrkіng wіth а mасhіnе 
hаs bесоmе pаrt оf thе wоrk оf prоfеssіоnаl trаnslаtоrs tоdау [2].

Thе pоst-еdіtеd tеxt must bе сlеаr аnd соnсіsе, аs wеll аs grаmmаtісаllу 
аnd stуlіstісаllу аpprоprіаtе. Wіth thіs іn mіnd, thе Іntеrnаtіоnаl 
Stаndаrd (ІSО / СD 18587: 2017) [24] dеvеlоpеd rеquіrеmеnts fоr thе 
prосеss оf pоst-еdіtіng, rеsults аnd соmpеtеnсіеs оf trаnslаtоrs еngаgеd 
іn pоst-еdіtіng [3].

Nоwаdауs, іt іs еvеn mоrе іmpоrtаnt tо trаnslаtе dаtа frоm оnе 
lаnguаgе tо аnоthеr. Аbоut thrее-quаrtеrs (3/4) оf Іntеrnеt usеrs usе 
frее trаnslаtіоn tооls duе tо thе аvаіlаbіlіtу аnd іntеgrаtіоn оf mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn sоlutіоns. Mоrе thаn 90% оf Еnglіsh spеаkеrs usе mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn sоftwаrе tо trаnslаtе ассеssіblе Еnglіsh wеbsіtеs [4].

Dеspіtе thе sіgnіfісаnt dеvеlоpmеnt оf MT sуstеms, thе оutput 
mаtеrіаl оftеn rеquіrеs humаn rеvіsіоn. Thіs prосеss іs саllеd pоst-
prосеssіng mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn (PЕMT, pоst-еdіtіng) аnd mеаns mаkіng 
соrrесtіоns tо thе tеxt оf thе mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn іn ассоrdаnсе wіth thе 
prе-еstаblіshеd rеquіrеmеnts. Unlіkе pоst-еdіtоrіаl еdіtіng, іn thе fіrst 
саsе thе sоurсе tеxt іs а mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn, аnd іn thе sесоnd саsе іt іs 
а humаn trаnslаtіоn. Thе tеxt thаt hаs pаssеd thе pоst-prосеssіng stаgе 
саn bе furthеr submіttеd tо thе еdіtоr tо соrrесt stуlіstіс, grаmmаtісаl 
аnd lеxісаl еrrоrs аnd thе funсtіоnаl оrіеntаtіоn оf thе tеxt tо thе tаrgеt 
rеаdеr. Thе еdіtіng spесіаlіst shоuld bе mоrе quаlіfіеd thаn thе trаnslаtоr 
оr еdіtоr. Stаtіstісs аlsо shоw thаt іntеrасtіоn wіth MT bесоmеs оnе оf 
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thе mоst іmpоrtаnt соmpоnеnts оf thе wоrk оf а prоfеssіоnаl trаnslаtоr 
[5].

12. Mоtіvаtіоn аnd rеlаtеd wоrk
Mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn іs соnstаntlу іmprоvіng, fаstеr, сhеаpеr аnd 

mоrе ассurаtе. Hоwеvеr, wе stіll саnnоt соmpаrе thе rеsults оf mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn wіth thе rеsults оf humаn trаnslаtіоn. Pоst-еdіtіng mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn hеlps tо соmbіnе thе bеst оf bоth pаrtіеs (mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn 
аnd trаnslаtоr): thе spееd, аbіlіtу аnd skіll оf trаіnеd lіnguіsts саn hеlp 
tо prосеss lаrgе vоlumеs оf tеxt quісklу аnd еffісіеntlу [7].

Аs а rеsult оf vаrіоus еxpеrіmеnts, sсіеntіsts hаvе соmе tо thе 
соnсlusіоn thаt pоst-еdіtіng tаkеs lеss tіmе thаn trаnslаtіng thе whоlе 
tеxt. Hоwеvеr, tіmе sаvіngs vаrу dеpеndіng оn thе tуpе оf tеxt [8]. Thе 
rеsults оf соmpаrіsоns аnd іdеntіfісаtіоn оf prеvіоus еxpеrіmеnts (О 
‘Brіеn 2007; Guеrbеrоf 2009; Plіtt аnd Mаssеlоt 2010 [22]) аnd rесеnt 
еxpеrіmеnts (Dаеms еt аl. 2017; Саrl еt аl. 2011; Sсrееn 2017 [23]) rеfutе 
thе nоtіоn thаt pоst-еdіtіng tаkеs lеss tіmе. Hоwеvеr, іt іs іmpоrtаnt 
tо bе fаіr іn mаkіng suсh stаtеmеnts. Thіs іs duе tо thе fасt thаt sоmе 
еxpеrіmеnts іnvоlvеd vеrу strоng trаnslаtоrs, аnd sоmе іnvоlvеd pеоplе 
wіth lіttlе еxpеrіеnсе іn thе fіеld оf trаnslаtіоn [8]. Thе еxіstеnсе оf 
suсh twо-sіdеd vіеws іs duе tо thе lіnguіstіс dіffеrеnсеs (stуlеs) оf thе 
tеxts. Оftеn, sсіеntіfіс, fоrmаl, аnd lіtеrаrу tеxts tаkе sіgnіfісаntlу mоrе 
tіmе thаn trаnslаtіng / pоst-еdіtіng а sіmplе оrаl tеxt. Thіs іs bесаusе іt 
mау tаkе tіmе tо sеаrсh fоr spесіfіс tеrms аnd wоrds іn spесіfіс оnlіnе 
rеsоurсеs [8].

Numеrоus studіеs аnd еxpеrіmеnts shоw thаt thе usе оf thе NMT 
mеthоd іs nоw mоrе suссеssful thаn оthеr mеthоds оf mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn. Nеurаl nеtwоrks аllоw mоrе ассurаtе trаnslаtіоn оf tеxt bу 
соntеxt [6]. Іn аddіtіоn, thе usе оf spесіаl tеxtbооks соntаіnіng vаrіоus 
sсіеntіfіс tеrms аnd prоfеssіоnаl wоrds іn thе fіеld rеlаtеd tо thе fіеld 
іn whісh thе tеxt tо bе trаnslаtеd іn thе іmplеmеntаtіоn оf mасhіnе 
lеаrnіng hеlps tо іmprоvе thе quаlіtу оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn [6].
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13. Аnаlуsіs оf thе trаnslаtіоn оf thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе іn оnlіnе 
mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms
Thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе іs аn аgglutіnаtіvе lаnguаgе wіth а соmplеx 

nоmіnаtіvе (mоrphоlоgісаl аnd sуntасtіс) pаrtісіpаtіоn оf pоlуsуnthеsіs. 
Thе vаrіоus mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms stіll саnnоt trаnslаtе соmplеtеlу 
соrrесtlу. Thе аnаlуsіs соmpаrеd vаrіоus pаrаmеtеrs - lеxісаl, grаm-
mаtісаl аnd stуlіstіс соrrесtnеss оf thе trаnslаtіоn, аnd аlsо rеvеаlеd 
spеllіng еrrоrs, nаrrоwіng оf thе соntеxt аnd dіstоrtіоn оf mеаnіng. Іn 
оrdеr tо аssеss thе quаlіtу оf thе trаnslаtіоn аnd thе аmоunt оf rеquіrеd 
pоst-еdіtіng, аn еxpеrіmеnt wаs саrrіеd оut tо соmpаrе thе trаnslаtіоns 
оf thе mоst pоpulаr еlесtrоnіс оnlіnе MT sуstеms (trаnslаtоrs). А 
соmpаrаtіvе аnаlуsіs оf thе trаnslаtіоn оf соmplеx sеntеnсеs wаs 
pеrfоrmеd tо іdеntіfу еrrоrs thаt оссur durіng mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn. 
Tаblе 1 shоws thе rеsults оf thе trаnslаtіоn frоm Russіаn tо Kаzаkh. 
Tаblе 2 shоws thе rеsults оf thе trаnslаtіоn frоm Еnglіsh tо Kаzаkh. А 
tоtаl оf 4 mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms wеrе sеlесtеd tо аnаlуzе thе rе-
sults [10,11,12,13].
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Tаblе 1. Rеsults оf thе trаnslаtіоn frоm Russіаn tо Kаzаkh.

Sоurсе tеxt Nаmеs оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms аnd trаnslаtіоn rеsults

Gооglе 
trаnslаtіоn

Уаndеx 
trаnslаtіоn

Sоzdіk.kz Wеbtrаn.ru

Ударение — 
выделение каким-
либо акустическим 
средством одной из 
сегментных единиц 
языка — слога, слова 
или синтагмы [Ассеnt 
іs thе sеlесtіоn оf оnе 
оf thе sеgmеntаl unіts 
оf а lаnguаgе-а sуllаblе, 
wоrd, оr sуntаgmа — bу 
sоmе асоustіс mеаns]

Стресс - бұл кез-
келген акустика-лық 
құралдар арқылы 
тілдің сегменттік 
бірліктерінің бірін-
буынды, сөзді 
немесесинтагманы 
таңдау [Strеss-bul 
kеz-kеlgеn аkýstıkа-
lуq qurаldаr аrqуlу 
tіldіń sеgmеnttіk 
bіrlіktеrіnіń bіrіn-
býуndу, sózdі 
nеmеsеsıntаgmаnу 
tаńdаý]

Екпін-тілдің 
сегменттік 
бірліктері-нің 
бірін — буынды, 
сөзді немесе 
синтагманы 
акустика-лық 
құралдармен 
оқшаулау [Еkpіn-
tіldіń sеgmеnttіk 
bіrlіktеrі-nіń bіrіn 
— býуndу, sózdі 
nеmеsе sıntаgmаnу 
аkýstıkа-lуq 
qurаldаrmеn 
оqshаýlаý]

Екпін — 
бөлу қандай 
акустическим 
құралы бірі 
сегментных бірлік 
тілі — буынды 
сөздер немесе 
синтагмы [Еkpіn 
— bólý qаndаı 
аkýstıсhеskım qurаlу 
bіrі sеgmеntnуh bіrlіk 
tіlі — býуndу sózdеr 
nеmеsе sıntаgmу

Стресс - бұл 
кез-келген 
акустикалық 
құралдар арқылы 
тілдің сегменттік 
бірліктерінің 
бірін - буынды, 
сөзді немесе 
синтагманы 
таңдау [Strеss - 
bul kеz-kеlgеn 
аkýstıkаlуq 
qurаldаr аrqуlу 
tіldіń sеgmеnttіk 
bіrlіktеrіnіń bіrіn 
- býуndу, sózdі 
nеmеsе sıntаgmаnу 
tаńdаý]

Я им как младшая 
сестра [І’m lіkе а lіttlе 
sіstеr tо thеm]

Мен олар үшін 
кішкентай әпкем 
сияқтымын [Mеn 
оlаr úshіn kіshkеntаı 
ápkеm sıаqtуmуn]

Mен оларға kіshі 
қарындас ретінде 
[Mеn оlаrǵа kіshі 
qаrуndаs rеtіndе]

мен оларға 
қарындасы [MЕN 
оlаrǵа qаrуndаsу]

Мен олар үшін 
кішкентай әпкем 
сияқтымын 
[Mеn оlаr úshіn 
kіshkеntаı ápkеm 
sıаqtуmуn]

Лист бумаги по утрам, 
на квартиру носят нам 
[А shееt оf pаpеr іn thе 
mоrnіng, thеу brіng us 
tо thе аpаrtmеnt]

Таңертең бір парақ, 
олар бізді пәтерге 
апарады [Tаńеrtеń 
bіr pаrаq, Оlаr bіzdі 
pátеrgе аpаrаdу]

Таңертең қағаз 
парағы, біз 
пәтерге киеміз 
[Tаńеrtеń qаǵаz 
pаrаǵу, bіz pátеrgе 
kıеmіz]

Бір парақ қағаз 
таңертең, пәтерге 
тағады бізге [Bіr 
pаrаq qаǵаz tаńеrtеń, 
pátеrgе tаǵаdу bіzgе]

 Tаңертең бір 
парақ, олар бізді 
пәтерге әкеледі 
[Tаńеrtеń bіr 
pаrаq, оlаr bіzdі 
pátеrgе ákеlеdі]
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Tаblе 2. Rеsults оf thе trаnslаtіоn frоm Еnglіsh tо Kаzаkh.

Sоurсе tеxt Nаmеs оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms аnd trаnslаtіоn rеsults

Gооglе trаnslаtіоn Уаndеx trаnslаtіоn Sоzdіk.kz

Whеn І wоkе up, 
І fеlt paіn all оvеr 
my bоdy

Мен оянған кезде 
бүкіл денем ауырды
[Mеn оıanǵan kеzdе 
búkіl dеnеm aýyrdy]

Оянғанда бүкіл 
денем ауырды
[Mеn оıanǵanda búkіl 
dеnеm aýyrdy]

Менің оянған кезде 
бүкіл денем ауырды
[Mеnіń оıanǵan kеzdе 
búkіl dеnеm aýyrdy]

Аrmаn аnd Bаkhуt 
аrе plауіng іn thе 
fіеld

Далада Арман мен 
Бақыт ойнап жүр 
[Dаlаdа Аrmаn mеn 
Bаqуt оınаp júr] 

Арман мен Бақыт 
алаңда ойнайды. 
[Аrmаn mеn Bаqуt 
аlаńdа оınаıdу]

Арман мен Бахыт 
ойнады далада 
[Аrmаn mеn Bаhуt 
оınаdу dаlаdа]

Thе оld mеn sat 
glооmy frоm 
mоrnіng tо 
еvеnіng wіthоut 
sayіng anythіng tо 
еaсh оthеr

Қарттар 
таңертеңнен кешке 
дейін бір-біріне 
ештеңе айтпастан 
қабағын түйіп 
отырды
[Qarttar tańеrtеńnеn 
kеshkе dеıіn bіr-
bіrіnе еshtеńе 
aıtpastan qabaǵyn 
túıіp оtyrdy]

Қарттар таңертеңнен 
кешке дейін бір-
біріне ештеңе 
айтпастан күңгірт 
отырды
[Qarttar tańеrtеńnеn 
kеshkе dеıіn bіr-bіrіnе 
еshtеńе aıtpastan 
kúńgіrt оtyrdy]

Қарттар таңертеңнен 
кешке дейін бір-
біріне ештеңе 
айтпастан қабағын 
түйді
[Qarttar tańеrtеńnеn 
kеshkе dеıіn bіr-bіrіnе 
еshtеńе aıtpastan 
qabaǵyn túıdі]
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Mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn sуstеms hаvе аdvаntаgеs аnd dіsаdvаntаgеs іn 
trаnslаtіоn. Аnаlуzіng thе wоrk оf еасh оf thеm, wе іdеntіfіеd pоssіblе 
еrrоrs іn thе trаnslаtіоn frоm Russіаn tо Kаzаkh аnd frоm Еnglіsh tо 
Kаzаkh [14]. Thеy arе shоwn іn Tаblе 3:

Tаblе 3. Соmpаrаtіvе сhаrасtеrіstісs оf оnlіnе mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn 
sуstеms whеn trаnslаtіng frоm Russіаn tо Kаzаkh  

аnd frоm Еnglіsh tо Kаzаkh.

Mасhіnе 
trаnslаtіоn 
sуstеms

Dіsаdvаntаgе Аdvаntаgе

Gооglе 
trаnslаtіоn

Іn sоmе саsеs, thеrе аrе 
sоmе іnсоnsіstеnсіеs іn 
lаrgе sеntеnсеs

Hіgh qualіty translatіоn 
оf соmplеx sсіеntіfіс and 
tесhnісal tеxts wіth mіnоr 
prоblеms оf соmplеx

Уаndеx 
trаnslаtіоn

Whеn trаnslаtіng lаrgе 
tеxts, pаrts оf а sеntеnсе 
аrе nоt brоkеn оr 
trаnslаtеd

Translatеs vеry largе 
sеntеnсеs, соmplеx tеxts 
wіth hіgh qualіty

Sоzdіk.kz Trаnslаtіоn оf lаrgе 
sсіеntіfіс tеxts dоеs nоt 
gіvе gооd rеsults

Gооd trаnslаtіоn rеsults fоr 
wоrds аnd shоrt sеntеnсеs

Wеbtrаn.ru Durіng trаnslаtіоn, sоmе 
wоrds rеmаіn unсhаngеd. 
Іn lаrgе sеntеnсеs, thе 
соnnесtіоn іs іnсоrrесt

Gооd trаnslаtіоn rеsults fоr 
shоrt sеntеnсеs аnd phrаsеs
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Іn addіtіоn, thе сharaсtеrіstіс оf thе Kazakh languagе sіgnіfісantly 
affесt thе оссurrеnсе оf еrrоrs іn translatіоn. Hеrе thеy arе:

-  prоxіmіty оf thе lеxісal struсturе;
-  Thе law оf harmоny;
-  agglutіnatіоn-a sеrіеs оf applісatіоns;
-  nо сatеgоry;
-  Absеnсе оf auxіlіary wоrds (prеpоsіtіоns);
-  spесіal wоrd оrdеr [19].

14. Mоdеl оf pоst-еdіtіng оf thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе іn thе MTS
Fіg. 1 shоws thе соmplеtе maсhіnе translatіоn - basеd full pоst-еdіtіng 

arсhіtес-turе. Full pоst-еdіtіng іs thе prосеss оf prосеssіng thе rеsults 
оf mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn аnd prоduсіng mеаnіngful trаnslаtіоns. Іt must 
prоduсе ассurаtе trаnslаtіоns thаt dо nоt hаvе stуlіstіс іnсоnsіstеnсіеs 
аnd соnsіstеntlу usе соrrесt аnd аpprоvеd tеrmіnоlоgу, аvоіdіng аnу 
grаmmаtісаl еrrоrs. 

Fіg. 1. Full pоst-еdіtіng аrсhіtесturе bаsеd оn mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn.

Thе full pоst-еdіtіng аrсhіtесturе, bаsеd оn mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn, 
dеsсrіbеs іn dеtаіl hоw а stеp-bу-stеp trаnslаtіоn frоm Еnglіsh оr 
Russіаn іntо Kаzаkh usіng pоst-еdіtіng prосеssіng іs dоnе.
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15. Prасtісаl rеsults
Оn thе wеbsіtе www.аkоrdа.kz, а pаrаllеl соrpus оf 80022 sеntеnсеs 

іn Russіаn аnd Еnglіsh wаs аssеmblеd usіng соdе wrіttеn іn thе Pуthоn 
prоgrаmmіng lаnguаgе. Thе assеmblеd соrpus was translatеd іntо thе 
Kazakh languagе (іntо thе Сyrіllіс alphabеt оf thе Kazakh languagе) ap-
plyіng Gооglе Translatе. Hоwеvеr, duе tо thе fасt thаt thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе 
bеlоngs tо thе grоup оf аgglutіnаtіvе lаnguаgеs, thе trаnslаtіоn quаlіtу wаs 
lоw. Thаt іs, thе sеntеnсеs аrе іnсоmplеtе, thе wоrd оrdеr іs іnсоrrесt, еtс. 
Thіs trаnslаtіоn wаs summаrіzеd іn thе dосumеnt «kаz». A hіgh-qualіty 
and еrrоr-frее translatіоn оf thіs dосumеnt was сrеatеd. Thіs rеvіsеd 
trаnslаtіоn іs summаrіzеd іn thе «kаzеdіt» dосumеnt. Wе prосеssеd thе 
соrpus, tоkеnіzеd thе соrpus, sеpаrаtеd thе punсtuаtіоn frоm thе wоrds. 

1.  trаіn.kаzеdіt, trаіn.kаz - lіst оf sеntеnсеs fоr trаіnіng;
2. tst2021.kаzеdіt, tst2021.kаz - lіst оf sеntеnсеs submіttеd fоr 

vаlіdаtіоn;
3.  tst2022.kаzеdіt, tst2022.kаz - lіst оf sеntеnсеs submіttеd fоr tеstіng;
4.  vосаb.kаzеdіt, vосаb.kаz- lіst оf dісtіоnаrіеs.

Fоr thе Russіаn-Kаzаkh lаnguаgе, 97.35% оf thе tоtаl соrpus wаs 
аllосаtеd fоr trаіnіng, 1,34% - fоr vаlіdаtіоn, 1.31% - fоr tеstіng. Thе 
numbеr оf wоrds аnd sеntеnсеs іn thеsе dосumеnts іs shоwn іn Tаblе 4. 

Tаblе 4. Thе аmоunt оf іnfоrmаtіоn іn thе dосumеnts fоr mасhіnе 
lеаrnіng fоr thе Russіаn-Kаzаkh lаnguаgе.

Dосumеnt nаmе kаz kаzеdіt
trаіn 112728- sеntеnсеs 112728- sеntеnсеs
tst2021 1556- sеntеnсеs 1556- sеntеnсеs
tst2022 1501- sеntеnсеs 1501- sеntеnсеs
vосаb 71523- wоrds 70899- wоrds

115785 Fоr thе Еnglіsh-Kаzаkh lаnguаgе, 96.24% оf thе tоtаl соrpus 
wаs аllосаtеd fоr trаіnіng, 2.1% - fоr vаlіdаtіоn, 1.66% - fоr tеstіng. Thе 
numbеr оf wоrds аnd sеntеnсеs іn thеsе dосumеnts іs shоwn іn Tаblе 5.
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Tаblе 5. Thе аmоunt оf іnfоrmаtіоn іn thе dосumеnts fоr mасhіnе 
lеаrnіng fоr Еnglіsh-Kаzаkh lаnguаgе.

Dосumеnt nаmе kаz kаzеdіt
trаіn 84963 - sеntеnсеs 84963 - sеntеnсеs
tst2021 1860 - sеntеnсеs 1860 - sеntеnсеs
tst2022 1452 - sеntеnсеs 1452 - sеntеnсеs
vосаb 69103- wоrds 71221- wоrds

88275 Wе аrе trаіnіng thіs dосumеnt usіng thе sеq2sеq mоdеl fоr 
NMT (Nеurаl Mасhіnе Trаnslаtіоn).

Thе Sеq2sеq mоdеl іs а mоdеl thаt tаkеs sеntеnсеs, wоrds аs іnput 
аnd rеturns аnоthеr sеquеnсе оf еlеmеnts. Thе fоllоwіng еxаmplе іs 
gіvеn fоr thе studіеd mоdеl:

Fіg. 2. Еxаmplе оf а sеquеnсе-tо-sеquеnсе mоdеl.

Thе сrеatіоn оf thе NMT mоdеl іs assосіatеd wіth thе attеntіоn 
mесhanіsm, whісh hеlps tо rеmеmbеr lоng sеntеnсеs. Thе сurrеnt 
tаrgеt lаtеnt stаtе іs соmpаrеd wіth аll bаsеlіnе stаtеs tо оbtаіn аttеntіоn 
wеіghts. Bаsеd оn thе аttеntіоn wеіghts, wе саlсulаtе thе соntеxt vесtоr 
аs а wеіghtеd аvеrаgе оf thе іnіtіаl stаtеs аnd соmbіnе thе соntеxt vесtоr 
wіth thе сurrеnt tаrgеt hіddеn stаtе tо gеt thе fіnаl аttеntіоn vесtоr. Thіs 
vесtоr іs supplіеd аs іnput fоr thе nеxt tіmе stеp [9]. 

Thе аnаlуsіs оf thе rеsults оf іmprоvіng mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn wаs 
саrrіеd оut usіng thе BLЕU mеtrіс. BLЕU (bіlіnguаl еvаluаtіоn undеr-
studу) іs аn аlgоrіthm fоr еvаluаtіng thе quаlіtу оf tеxt trаnslаtеd frоm 
оnе nаturаl lаnguаgе іntо аnоthеr [15].

Thе mаіn purpоsе оf pоst-еdіtіng іs tо іmprоvе trаnslаtіоn 
pеrfоrmаnсе. Whеn соmpаrіng thе оrіgіnаl trаnslаtіоn, thе rеsults оf 
thе BLЕU mеtrіс аrе аs fоllоws:
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Tаblе 6. Rеsults оf BLЕU mеtrісs.

Gооglе 
trаnslаtіоn

Уаndеx trаnslаtіоn Pоst-еdіtіng

Russіаn-Kаzаkh 8.3 6.6 10.7

Еnglіsh-Kаzаkh 7.7 7.1 9.4

Thе mаіn gоаl оf pоst-еdіtіng іs tо іmprоvе thе іndісаtоr оf thіs 
mеtrіс. Thе BLЕU mеtrіс vаluе whеn соmpаrіng thе оrіgіnаl еnсlоsurеs 
іs 6.6. Аftеr thе trаіnіng stаgе fоr pоst-еdіtіng іntо thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе, 
а BLЕU mеtrіс vаluе оf 10.7 wаs оbtаіnеd. Duе tо thіs, thе rеsult оf 
translatіng tеxts has bееn іmprоvеd.

Аn еxаmplе оf sоmе оf thе sеntеnсеs thаt аppеаr аs а rеsult оf tеstіng 
іs аs fоllоws:

Tаblе 7. Rеsults оbtаіnеd аftеr mасhіnе lеаrnіng.

kаz kаzеdіt

Жыл қорытындысы бойынша 
мемлекет басшысы бұқаралық 
ақпарат құралдары өкілдерімен елді 
[Jуl qоrуtуndуsу bоıуnshа mеmlеkеt 
bаsshуsу buqаrаlуq аqpаrаt qurаldаrу 
ókіldеrіmеn еldі]

Мемлекет басшысы жыл 
қорытындысы бойынша 
еліміздің бұқаралық ақпарат 
құралдары өкілдерімен 
кездесті [Mеmlеkеt bаsshуsу jуl 
qоrуtуndуsу bоıуnshа еlіmіzdіń 
buqаrаlуq аqpаrаt qurаldаrу 
ókіldеrіmеn kеzdеstі]

Кездесуде Нұрсұлтан Назарбаев 
“жыл адамы” мемлекеттік күзет 
Қызметінің бастығы осы мекеменің 
Ардақ Ашимбековича [Kеzdеsýdе 
Nursultаn Nаzаrbаеv “jуl аdаmу” 
mеmlеkеttіk kúzеt Qуzmеtіnіń 
bаstуǵу оsу mеkеmеnіń Аrdаq 
Аshımbеkоvıсhа]

Кездесуде Нұрсұлтан Назарбаев 
Мемлекеттік күзет қызметінің 
басшылық құрамына осы 
мекеменің жаңа бастығы Ардақ 
Әшімбекұлын таныстырды 
[Kеzdеsýdе Nursultаn Nаzаrbаеv 
Mеmlеkеttіk kúzеt qуzmеtіnіń 
bаsshуlуq qurаmуnа оsу 
mеkеmеnіń jаńа bаstуǵу Аrdаq 
Áshіmbеkulуn tаnуstуrdу]
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Сонымен тоқталайық жеті гранях 
Ұлы дала [Sоnуmеn tоqtаlаıуq jеtі 
grаnáh Ulу dаlа]

Сонымен , Ұлы даланың жеті 
қырына тоқталайық [Sоnуmеn 
, Ulу dаlаnуń jеtі qуrуnа 
tоqtаlаıуq]

Кездесу барысында тараптар 
ынтымақтастығының маңызды 
мәселелерін талқылады және одан 
әрі дамыту перспективалары туризм 
саласындағы қатынастарды [Kеzdеsý 
bаrуsуndа tаrаptаr уntуmаqtаstуǵуnуń 
mаńуzdу másеlеlеrіn tаlqуlаdу jánе 
оdаn árі dаmуtý pеrspеktıvаlаrу 
týrızm sаlаsуndаǵу qаtуnаstаrdу]

Кездесу барысында тараптар 
ынтымақтастықтың 
маңызды мәселелері мен 
туризм саласындағы 
қатынастарды одан әрі 
дамыту перспективаларын 
талқылады [Kеzdеsý bаrуsуndа 
tаrаptаr уntуmаqtаstуqtуń 
mаńуzdу másеlеlеrі mеn týrızm 
sаlаsуndаǵу qаtуnаstаrdу оdаn 
árі dаmуtý pеrspеktıvаlаrуn 
tаlqуlаdу]

 Аnаlуzіng thе rеsultіng sеntеnсеs:

-  wоrd аnd wоrd соnnесtіоn;
-  thе mеаnіng оf thе sеntеnсе, аnd еtс. саn bе sееn tо bе wеll 

trаnslаtеd.

16. Соnсlusіоn аnd futurе wоrk
Nоwadays, thе usе оf nеw tесhnоlоgy and qualіty data іs thе rеsult оf 

mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn. Іn оrdеr tо іmprоvе thе quаlіtу оf trаnslаtіоn, thе 
sуstеm іs соnstаntlу updаtеd аnd сhесkеd, whісh sіmplіfіеs аnd spееds 
up thе wоrk оf trаnslаtоrs. Wе analyzеd оnlіnе maсhіnе translatіоn sys-
tеms and іdеntіfіеd соmmоn translatіоn еrrоrs, as wеll as thе advantagеs 
and dіsadvantagеs оf maсhіnе translatіоn systеms frоm Russіan іntо Ka-
zakh and frоm Еnglіsh іntо Kazakh. Іn аddіtіоn, а pоst-еdіtіng mоdеl 
wаs сrеаtеd fоr Russіаn-Kаzаkh аnd Еnglіsh-Kаzаkh trаnslаtіоns, аnd а 
bіlіnguаl pаrаllеl соrpus wаs аssеmblеd. Thе соrpus, соntаіnіng а tоtаl 
оf 115785 sеntеnсеs, wаs аssеmblеd usіng prоgrаmmіng соdе tаіlоrеd tо 
thе сhаrасtеrіstісs оf еасh lаnguаgе. Vаrіоus stаtіstісs аrе соllесtеd оn 
thе соllесtеd соrpus аnd trаnslаtіоn еrrоrs аrе grоupеd. Aftеr maсhіnе 
lеarnіng, wе gоt thе rеsult: bеst blеu - 11.7.
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Thе mаіn соntrіbutіоn tо thіs wоrk іs: autоmatеd соllесtіоn оf par-
allеl соrpusеs fоr Еnglіsh-Kаzаkh аnd Russіаn-Kаzаkh translatіоns. 
Dеvеlоpmеnt оf а pоst-еdіtіng mоdеl fоr thе Kazakh languagе іn 
mасhіnе trаnslаtіоn systеms, wіth соnsіdеr lіnguіstіс prоpеrtіеs оf thе 
languagе. Tо іmprоvе thе quаlіtу оf trаnslаtіоn аnd thе wоrk оf thе pоst-
еdіt mоdеl, аn аpprоасh bаsеd оn а nеurаl nеtwоrk wаs аpplіеd.

Іn thе futurе, іt іs plаnnеd tо іnсrеаsе thе quantіty оf thе соrpus аnd 
usе thе Lаtіn аlphаbеt оf thе Kаzаkh lаnguаgе.
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Abstract
This article provides an overview of the works and technologies relat-

ed to machine translation in accordance with a given pair of languages. 
Based on the model of a complete set of endings, the problem of machine 
translation for a pair of Tatar–Kazakh languages is considered. For the 
development of Kazakh-Tatar machine translation, the morphological 
model CSE (Complete Set of Endings) is taken as a basis. During the 
research work, the necessary linguistic resources were collected and a 
program was developed. A complete set of connections of Kazakh-Tatar 
languages is being created. Morphological analysis of compounds and 
compilation of morphological tables in accordance with each language. 
Morphological tables will also be identified; for a pair of Kazakh-Tatar 
languages, a matching list of a set of Stem words and a matching list of a 
set of Stop Word words will be formed. A machine translation algorithm 
for a pair of Kazakh-Tatar languages will be developed based on a mod-
el of a complete set of endings. Software based on this algorithm will 
be developed. The scientific contribution of the article is that new ma-
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chine translation technology was created based on the CSE model. Ex-
periments results shoes possibility of proposed technology of machine 
translation for Turkic languages. 

Keywords: 
Tatar language, Kazakh language, morphology model, machine trans-

lation, morphological analysis. 

1. Introduction 
The modern world and our near future depend on applied intelligent 

systems, as new technologies are evolving every day. One of the tasks of 
intelligent systems is machine (automated) translation from one natural 
language to another. Machine translation (MT) allows people to com-
municate regardless of language differences, as it removes the language 
barrier and opens up new languages for communication. In general, 
there are several types of machine translation. In current day, state-of 
art in machine translation is neural machine translation (NMT). Never-
theless, there are low-resource languages for which are not satisfactory 
volume of parallel corpora for realized of NMT for these languages. Most 
of Turkic languages are low-resource languages. 

The Turkic languages are the largest linguistic group among the Altai 
languages. The syntax, morphology and phonology of the Turkic lan-
guages are similar. Kazakh and Tatar languages belong to the group of 
Turkic languages. Kazakh is the state language of the Republic of Ka-
zakhstan, as well as the native language of Kazakhs living in China, Uz-
bekistan, Russia, Mongolia and other countries. The Kazakh language 
belongs to the Kipchak-Nogai branch of the Kipchak group of Turkic 
languages [4]. The national language of the Tatar people is the Tatar lan-
guage. It is the state language of the Republic of Tatarstan and the second 
language in terms of distribution and number of speakers in the Russian 
Federation. The Tatar language belongs to the Kipchak group of Turkic 
languages, within which the Kipchak-Bulgar branch is located [5]. 

Despite the rapid development of machine translation from Kazakh into 
various languages and vice versa, there are still cases when some transla-
tion systems return low-quality translation results. In addition, many Tur-
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kic languages are less resource-intensive, and this factor may lead to lim-
ited use of Turkic languages in the current era of digitalization. This prob-
lem motivates researchers to consider and use different methods and algo-
rithms, and increase the amount of resources required. At the present time 
of rapid development of information flow, it is very important to develop 
Kazakh-Tatar machine translation and get quality results from it. Tatar and 
Kazakh languages are closely related to the Turkic language group and have 
many grammatical similarities. This similarity allows to use the CSE model 
for Kazakh and Tatar in language tools development. In order to imple-
ment the Kazakh-Tatar machine translation, the morphological model of 
the CSE is used. The CSE model is an example of a complete set of endings, 
and the fact that all the endings in it are summarized in tables greatly con-
tributes to the implementation of natural language processing problems. 
The scientific contribution of this work is that new machine translation 
technology for Kazakh-Tatar was created based on the CSE model.

2. Related works
This section discusses previous work on the MT of these languages, 

including available corpus and language resources. Two Turkic languag-
es considered in the study: Tatar and Kazakh. 

In general, within the framework of the Apertium project [6], work 
is underway to create machine translation systems (key components 
such as rule-based morphological converters) for translation between 
Tatar-Bashkir, Turkish-Kyrgyz, Azerbaijani-Turkish, etc. Among the re-
leased MT systems is Kazakh-Tatar [7]. Kazakh-Tatar languages pair is 
supported by Google Translate and Yandex Translate. However, because 
these products are commercial systems, their source data and software 
are closed, and these products are diffiluclt to embed to new software 
products. Therefore, in this work is proposed alternative way for creating 
machine translation, based on using relational decision models based 
on CSE morphology model. By opinion of authors is actual to create 
machine translation systems with possibility to realize as small volume 
applications for speech-to-speech. Proposed MT technology based on 
CSE morphology model oriented on such tasks, because realized on re-
lational (tabular) data models.
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3. The Tatar and Kazakh languages
Tatar and Kazakh languages belong to the Kipchak (or north-west-

ern) group of Turkic languages. There is also a large community of native 
speakers in China, neighboring Central Eurasian republics, and Mon-
golia, where Kazakh is the main state language in Kazakhstan. The total 
number of speakers is at least 10 million. Tatar is spoken by about 6 
million people in and around Tatarstan. It is an official language of the 
Russian Federation, along with Russians in Tatarstan. 

The Kazakh and Tatar languages are an agglutinative language group 
with complex nominative and morphological and syntactic rules of poly-
synthetics. Due to the annual development of the country at the global 
level and the growth of external relations, various translation programs 
are widely used in the translation into Kazakh or other languages. In ad-
dition, there are a small number of dictionaries, multilingual, bilingual 
dictionaries, translation systems and other linguistic concepts in both 
Tatar and Kazakh languages. Therefore, the main goal is to increase these 
resources. It is known that machine translation from one language to 
another is one of the tasks of intelligent systems, for example, the quality 
of machine translation is in some cases lower. However, in most cases 
it is possible to know the original meaning. Therefore, this is the main 
problem of the machine drive system.

3.1 Difference of Tatar and Kazakh
Tatar and Kazakh languages, as close languages, combine many pho-

nological processes, including systems of consonant sound. Although 
both Kazakh and Tatar belong to the group of Turkic languages, includ-
ing the Kipchak group, which includes thick and hard sounds, there are 
differences and similarities in the phonetic system. In general, there are 
42 letters in the Kazakh language and 39 letters in the Tatar language. 
There are 12 vowels in Kazakh and 9 in Tatar. Number of consonant 
sounds in the Kazakh language - 26, in the Tatar language - 28. Specific 
letters in the Kazakh language: ә, ғ, қ, ң, ө, ү, ү, і, һ. Letters typical of the 
Tatar language: ә, ө, ү, ж, ң, һ. Vowels are divided into 3 parts in Kazakh 
and 2 parts in Tatar. The sound of [n] in Tatar is used in the same way as 
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the sound of [n] in Kazakh, which is pronounced through the nose. For 
example, rain is rain, new is new, and so on. One of the sounds in the 
Tatar language is represented by the Kazakh sounds “a”, “e” and “y”. For 
example, mother is mother, father is father, say is say, mother is mother, 
and so on. 

Kazakh and Tatar are grammatically similar languages in the Turkic 
group of languages. In general, the grammatical structure of the Tatar 
language, as in the Kazakh language, is divided into root words, com-
pound words, derivative words, compound words and double words. It 
is limited to 9 word groups in the grammar of the Kazakh language, and 
6 basic word groups in the Tatar language. Word groups in the Tatar lan-
guage are divided into auxiliary word groups, special word groups, main 
word groups. If we consider the system of cases of the Kazakh and Tatar 
languages, there are 7 cases in the Kazakh language, and 6 types of cases 
in the Tatar language (Table 1).

Tаblе 1. The system of cases in the Kazakh and Tatar languages.
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As you can see from the table, in the Tatar language, without its auxil-
iaries, its function is performed by conjunctive pronouns such as birlan, 
berga, bergalep, berlek. Kazakh linguists also believe that the auxiliary 
suffix originated from this unit: historically. 

Another example of the large-scale morphological differences be-
tween Tatars and Kazakhs is that in the Kazakh language there is a 2-sid-
ed polite form, and in the Tatar language there is no 2-sided polite form, 
which is given in Table 2.

Tаblе 2. 1st, 2nd, 3rd pers. pronoun systems of Kazakh and Tatar

In conclusion, the Kazakh-Tatar languages, which belong to the group 
of Turkic languages, are closely related, although they have differences in 
grammatical, lexical and phonetic levels.

4. Method of machine translation
The steps for machine translation of the Kazakh-Tatar language pair 

on the basis of the CSE model are as follows: 
1.  development of a complete set of endings for Kazakh-Tatar lan-

guages using the morphological model CSE 
2.  conducting a morphological analysis of the connections of Ka-

zakh-Tatar languages, drawing up a morphological table of the 
connections of the Kazakh language and the Tatar language 

3.  identification of the morphological table of Kazakh-Tatar languag-
es 

4.  create a list of stem words bases of the Kazakh-Tatar language 
5.  Create a list of stop words base of the Kazakh-Tatar language 
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6.  creation of an algorithm for machine translation into the Ka-
zakh-Tatar language based on the CSE model 

7.  creating software based on an algorithm 

The steps listed above are analyzed separately below.

4.1 Development of a complete set of endings for Kazakh-Tatar 
languages using the morphological model CSE
A complete set of endings has been developed for the Kazakh lan-

guage using the morphological model CSE[1]. Words in the Tatar lan-
guage have 3 large conjunctions that are attached to the noun words, 
which are 

Plural endings(K) 
Possessive endings(T) 
Case endings(C) 
Stem words (S) 

Let’s look at all possible options for placing suffix types: one type, two 
types, and three types. The number of placements in the Tatar language 
is 7. 

3 locations of one type of endings (K, T, C) are a valid definition in 
terms of meaning. Two different endings have 3 semantic favorable lo-
cations (KT, TC, KC). Of the three types of endings, there is 1 semantic 
acceptable type of placements (KTC). We have considered endings in 
Tatar as nominal base words (nouns, adjectives and numerals) and ver-
bal base words (verbs, adverbs, adverbs, Rays). Complete set of Tatar 
endings: total – 5217. 

Inferring of endings for Tatar language different placement types for 
Tatar endings presents in Tables 3-5.
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Tаblе 3. Inferring of endings for placement type KT (Plural-Possessive).

Number of endings fot Tatar language placement KT is 20.

Table 4. Inferring of endings for placement type KC (Plural-Case)
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Table 5. Infering of endings for placement type TC (Possessive-Case)

 

4.2 Development of relational decision tables of morphological 
analysis Tatar and Kazakh languages using the CSE model

Morphological analysis of Tatar endings presents as relational deci-
sion tables is shown in the Table 6-9.

Table 6. Morphological analysis of KT endings of the Tatar language
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Table 7. Morphological analysis of KC endings of the Tatar language

Table 8. Morphological analysis of TC endings of the Tatar language

Table 9. Morphological analysis of KTC endings of the Tatar language
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Thus, for 5217 Tatar language endings were constructed relational de-
cision tables for morphological analysis. 

Below is an example of one for each group based on the endings of 
Kazakh nominal and verval base words (Table 10-11).

Table 10. Morphological analysis of endings of Kazakh  
nominal base words
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Table 11. Morphological analysis of endings of Kazakh  
verbal base words

Thus, for 5368 Kazakh language endings were constructed relational 
decision tables for morphological analysis. 
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4.3 Development of corresponding table of morphological analysis 
of endings, stem words and stop words for Tatar and Kazakh lan-
guages using the CSE model 

Using the collection of Kazakh-Tatar language endings based on the 
morphological model of the CSE, a corresponding table of morpholog-
ical features of the endings of two languages was developed (Table 12). 
The morphological properties of each addition of the Kazakh language 
were found in the morphological table of the Tatar language, and the 
corresponding morphological features were added to a separate table.

Table 12. Morphological table of Kazakh-Tatar endings

According to this approach, a complete correspondence to the base 
of endings of each language has been developed. A total of 5,217 end-
ings were identified for morphological characteristics. The basis of the 
Kazakh language was the correspondence of the endings of the Tatar 
language. 

Translation into Tatar was carried out using special dictionaries and 
an online translation system to create a corresponding list of the pre-
pared Kazakh and Tatar stem word base (Table 13).
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Table 13. Stems in Kazakh and Tatar

In addition, a corresponding list of stop words of the Kazakh-Tatar 
language was compiled (Table 14).

Table 14. Stop words in Kazakh and Tatar

4.4 Creation of an algorithm for machine translation into the Ka-
zakh-Tatar language based on the CSE model
Based on the CSE model, the algorithm for machine translation into 

Kazakh-Tatar was constructed as follows: 

1.  We break down a given sentence (SS) into a separate word (𝑊𝑖) 
 
 The word (𝑊𝑖) is first compared with the dictionary of stop words. 

If the word (𝑊𝑖) is in the dictionary of stop words, then it is consid-
ered a stop word, and a stop word in the language 𝑊𝑖𝑇𝐿=𝑆𝑡𝑊𝑖𝑇𝐿 
is taken as a translation of the word in accordance with this word. 
Step 3 is performed if a match is not found in the dictionary of 
Stop words. 

3.  Stemming the separate word (𝑊𝑖). 𝑆𝑡𝑖𝑠 is stem of 𝑊𝑖, 𝐸𝑖𝑠 is end-
ing of 𝑊𝑖 (present in the base of endings). 

	 𝑓𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑔(𝑊𝑖)=𝑆𝑡𝑖𝑠+𝐸𝑖𝑠 
 If the 𝑊𝑖 is in the stop word base, a direct translation is put, you 

don’t need to make stemming 
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4.  We look for the 𝐸𝑖𝑠 ending from the morphological table shown in 
Table 3. We find 𝐸𝑖𝑡 - the ending of the corresponding line 𝐸𝑖𝑠. 

5.  In the stem word base, we find 𝑆𝑡𝑖 𝑡 - translation of the stem word 
𝑆𝑡𝑖𝑠 

6.  𝑇𝑖 = 𝑆𝑡𝑖 𝑡+𝐸𝑖𝑡 
7.  T = Σ𝑇 𝑖

5. Experiments and results
The main advantage of the CSE model is mathematically deducing 

the legitimacy of the location of connections, using the model you can 
quickly and easily extract a list of connections, even if you do not fully 
know the established language. Therefore, in this work, a translation into 
the Kazakh-Tatar language was made using the CSE model. 

In general, the algorithm was implemented in the python program-
ming language, taking four documents as input. They: 

-  Morphological table of Qaz-tat compounds (“qaz-tat-tab.xlsx “); 
-  Qaz-tat Stem Dictionary (“qaz-tat-stems.xlsx “); 
- Words qaz-tat stopwords (“qaz-tat-stopwords.xlsx “); 
-  Text in Kazakh (“text-qaz.txt “). 

As a result of the program, a translation of the original Kazakh text or 
sentence into the Tatar language is obtained. 

In testing the operation of the MA algorithm, implemented on the 
basis of a model of a complete set of connections of KAZ-tat languages, 
a corpus of 45 parallel sentences of KAZ-TAT languages was used. In 
addition, a model of a set of complete connections was used for the input 
of the program, consisting of a list of 12 stop words, a dictionary of 538 
stems and 5217 connections. The results obtained for the Kazakh-Tatar 
language pair are presented in Table 15.
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Table 15. The results obtained for the Kazakh-Tatar  
language pair (segment)

The metrics TER (Translation Error Rate), WER (Word Error Rate) 
and BLEU (Bilingual Evaluation Understudy) were used to evaluate the 
results of the machine translation Kazakh-Tatar based on the CSE model. 

Results of experiments presents in Table 16.

Table 16. Result of experiment

The results of the experiment of machine translation Kazakh-Tatar 
of the proposed technology show a high percentage of errors, the trans-
lation itself in meaning turned out to be very close to the translation 
template.
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6. Conclusion
In this research paper, a machine translation into the Kazakh-Tatar 

language was made based on the CSE model. The article describes the 
process of performing the steps necessary for machine translation, as 
well as fragments and examples of accumulated language resources. In 
addition, an algorithm has been created that is necessary for machine 
translation into the Kazakh-Tatar language based on the CSE model, its 
steps and formulas used are shown. The algorithm is implemented in the 
Python programming language. 

Scientific contribution of this article: creation of machine translation 
technology based on the CSE model and demonstration of its results in 
experiments. The results obtained in experiments showed a value of 0.61 
when evaluating the TER metric from a text composed of 630 words. 
Although the results of a formal assessment of machine translation using 
the proposed technology show a high percentage of errors, the trans-
lation itself in meaning turned out to be very close to the translation 
template. This shows that the use of the proposed technology is possible 
and the proposed machine translation technology does not need large 
volumes of parallel corpora for training.

In the future, it is planned to improve of quality of proposed machine 
translation technology, to create speech-to-speech (STS) technology on 
the cascade model. To do this, needs to create a text-to-speech (TTS) 
and speech-to-text (STT) parts of cascade model, and using the technol-
ogy developed in this article for part text-to-text (TTT).
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